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made a confession. about over the floor and tablet. A  
large pooketbook which had contained , 
paper* was found open on a counter to- 
the office and various papers and doc
uments pulled out. Just outside there 
were bloodspots and a mark as i f  
something bad been dragged along the 
floor This trail was followed through 
an open door into an adjoining build
ing and to a cistern. The cistern was 
found to be covered up and two iron 
ahut'ers thrown over i t  The cistern 
was opened and found to be full o f  
water. The searching party began 
fishing and dragging the water, but 
without catchiug anything. Finally 
Andrew Helm, a negro boy, said he 
would dive down in the cistern and 
see i f  there was anything in it. He 
plunged in and soon brought the body 
to the top. It was found that there 
were seven or eigbt wounds on the 
head, some apparently made with a 
blunt weapou and the rest with an in
strument like a hatchet Theleftarm  
waa broken between the wrist and the

pipe about two

JUGULAR VEIN CUTMANY ARE INJURED |>e committee nad about made up ita 
ind to give Rosenthal the seat, but 
i the republicans Began to get down 
ito the case they weskeueu on this 
lea. They saiv, so they .now say, 
Hit in order to give Rosenthal the 
tat they would have to allow him the 
^vantage o f a technicality in one 
ue place— that is, m Fort Bend coun- 
,—at the same time rule against the 
mis technicality in another place—  
lat is, in Galvrston county. So it is 
lid last night that the report will be 
lade at onoe, in which Mr. Crowley 
[ill be allowed to retain his seat. 

./ery naturally there is a great diszp- 
poiutment on the part o f Mr. Rosen
thal, as be was assured that be would 
be seated, and joy on the part o f  Mr. 
Crowley, who three dais ago had 
about given up hopes of keeping his 
place. There is nothing as yet in re
gard to the esie o f the Abbott-Kear- 
by contest. The committee has not 
yet in executive session considered the 
ease, but it is pnshiug tbiugs along 
rapidly. It is expected something 
definite will be heard in a day or two; 
Mr. Abbott’s counsel yesterday tiled 
some additional papers.

Collectors have paid in $719,148 of 
taxes to the state during the month of 
January. *

R. D. King, general merchandise at 
Crockett, has failed. Preferred credit
ors’ claims $12,000.

James Stone has just bought $000 
head of cattle at Del Rio of B. A. Bar- 
roum at $10 per head.

The taxpayers of the city of Kauf
man have petitioned the county judge 
for an election to abolish the corpora
tion.

Texas is a fraction more than $12 
times as large as Rhode Island, and 
has a little over six times as many 
population.

Burglars swooped down on the' un
suspecting people of Grapevine, Tar
rant county, recently, made some good 
hauls and left.

A man died of suffocation in a well 
in Washington county, fifty feet under 
the ground. - He was dead when tho 
diggers reached him.

W. O. Parker has filed suit in the 
district court at Hillsboro, against the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway 
company for $1500 damages.

Ned Woods, a quarryman at Granite 
Mountain, Burnet county, had his skull 
fractured recently by an iron hook 
which slipped and struck him on his 
forehead. His recovery is doubtful.

At the late session at St. A^igtistine, 
Fla., Galveston was selected on the 
first ballot as the next place of meeting 
of the National Editorial association, 
as organisation of female journalists.
□  At Galveston in the divorce suit of 
D. B. Runner, a Baptist preacher 61 
years old. who had spent thirty years 
of married life, against Minerva Run
ner. the court refused the divorce aid 
dismissed plaintiff's petition.

Tho famous Ton. Beau estate has 
been decided In favor of the heir*, 
they having proven their heirship, and 
a committee has been appointed by the 
district judge at Sherman to divide the 
property, among their heirs. {

Hon. Rufus Hardy, chairman of the 
sound money Democratic executive 
committee of Texas, when asked about 
Chairman Dudley's call, replied that 
he had called his committee to meet in 
Galveston on Feb. 16. and that at that 
meeting they would survey the sur
roundings.

At Van Alystyne, Grayson county, 
the other evening, the Bryson boys, 
twin brothers, aged 18, drank throe 
quarts of cider each at one time. One 
of the boys became suddenly sick and 
unconscious and it was about three 
hours before he knew anything., At 
times it took three men to hold him.

Maj. Quinn, who has charge of the 
work of deepening the Sabine Pass, 
says that the work at Sabine Pam has 
been highly satisfactory and that ves
sels go out of that port drawing 
eighteen and nineteen feet of water. 
He says thas no vessels drawing more 
than that amount have been to that 
port.

Mrs. MoCrvmh, aged 68. who re
sided on Big Sandy, about thirty miles 
txfioar Balletsville, in the upper part 
of Jackson county, accidentally caused 
a pistol to fall to the floor from a bed 
when it was discharged, the hall 
passing through both legs below the 
knees and shattering the bones in one 
so as to necessitate amputation. I t  is 
believed that she will recover.

The Teachers' association of Bastrop 
county held a meeting a fow days since 
at Bastrop. The next meeting will 
take place at SmithviUe March 6-7.

A very strange disease has become 
almost epidemic in Fort Davis. It at 
first affected the children, but now it 
has taken the grown people. It  mani
fests itself in a sodden sick stomach, 
and presently the patient begins to 
vomit, and, until reoovery. the patient 
cannot keep the lightest thing in 
the stomach, even a teaspoonful of wa
ter will produce a fresh attack of vom
iting. ft lasts about forty-eight hours. 
No fatalities. ,

Suit has been filed in the Fifty-third 
district court at Austin by the state 
against Mitchell and King counties, 
which have defaulted in interest pay
ment on their bonds held by the per
manent school fund. The claim against 
Mitchell county, principal and inter
est. amounts Vo $8347; against King 
county, $11.690. Preparations are be
ing made to faring snit against Presidio 
county also for the same reason, the 
amount of claim against said county 
being $9026.

Four masked men were seen on the 
streets of Waxahachie at night re
cently.

For some time past a heavy fog or 
tnist has prevailed at night in Knox 
county, clearing away" by 9 or 10 
o'clock in the morning. It is some
thing very unusual for that county. 
Wheat has begun to grow, sad prom
ises a good yield. The kafflr corn and 
milo maize yield was good last year, 
and will be planted extensively this 
aeaeon, as it has proven to be a - very 
good hog food, many fattening their 
hogs entirely upon Ik

L. Lechner, general merchandise at 
Houston, has made an assignment.

W. M. Riser, retail grocer at Deni
son, has failed.

The report of Col. Hutchings, who 
was detailed to inspect the Belknap 
:•! les of San Antonio with a view of 
reinstating them, has been received at 
the adjutant general's office. Accord
ing to the report the inspection was 
quite unsatisfactory, so the adjutant 
general will order another inspection, 
so that Han Antonio's crack company 
may have another chance to be rein
stated. This company, it will be re
membered, was disbanded a short time 
ago for failure to send in Its muster 
roll.

The treasury department has filed 
with the commissioner of the general 
land office a list of all purchasers un
der the act of 1887 who have failed to 
pay interest as required by law, and is 
now preparing a like list of all pur
chasers under what is known as tbs 
Land Board act of 1888, and this list 
promises to be like the oas under the 
1687 act, quite lengthy. It  U believed

quarreling and the father slapped his 
lace and- told him to go slid chop 
some wood. ‘•This made mo to an
gry,”  said young Montgomery, “ that 
1 aid not kuow what i was doing. I 
went into ihe/house, gut father’s 
rifle and came to the kitchen door. 
Father and McKccrcher were standing 
by a (cure talking and mother was in 
tbe yard. 1 shot father first, then 
mother. McKecrchcr started to run 
toward tbe bouse, wbon 1 shot at him, 
but missed him. 1 fired again and he 
tell just as he was entering the door. 
Mother was running from roe when 1 
shot her. 1 don’ t know why 1 did i t  
I just began shooting and kepton un
til I killed them alL I had no idea of 
ki ling any of them until I grew so 
angry, and then 1 did not kuow what 
I  was doing until it was all over.”

A DESPERATE FIGHT TW O  MILES 
BELOW HOUSTON.

BY AN ELECTRIC CAR IN BAN 
FRANCISCO,

James 8urr. aged 66, took efa hours 
to crawl with a broken lyg from tht 
trestle at the foot of 24th street to High, 
wayu the Louisville Courier-Journal. 
Starr Is a carpenter who lives with his 
daughter, Mrs. R. M. Sanders, at 240» 
West Jefferson street. He left home 
Saturday morning and did-not return 
He drinks some and his son-in-law be
lieves he was drunk Saturday night 
when he started to cross tbe canal on 
the trestle. The old men sold it was 
about 10 o’clock Saturday night when 
he concluded to apend the night serosa 
the canal and not go home. When he 
got opposite 24th street he missed hie 
footing in the dark and fell. As he 
shot through the trestle his hand struck 
sue of ths tlos. and he landed an ths 
ground unconscious. Haw long he lay 
there he does not know. When he. 
awoke It was with ths consciousness 
of great pain In his leg. He tried ts 
yell, but his voice was wdsh and he 
waa unable to apeak above a whtaper. 
The pain In his leg made eoW perspira
tion cover his body. He waited for what 
seemed an hour In the hope that some 
one would pass along sad lend him 
assistance.

The place was as quiet as a grave, 
and he could not hear even the rap el 
a policeman. He started ts work his 
way from under the trestle work, hut 
every attempt to move forward made 
him scream with pain. Finally he 
turned on his back and began to crawl 
along with his bead and handa, drag
ging his injured leg with him. This 
was very slow find very patuful. Ones 
he remembers to have lost conscious
ness, tbe pain was so great H e doss 
not know how long he lay where ho was, 
but the thought that he might die there 
before any assistance could reach him 
nerved him to press on. He begna again 
to crawl on hla bach. He felt that he 
was about to feint again, so he stopped. 
He struggled with himself to keep from 
losing consciousness, fearing that he 
might never awaken. When he felt 
that he had gained ̂ enough strength to 
venture on he began his laborious and 
painful task again. After he had strug
gled along between rente and partial 
unconsciousness for what seemed to 
him a week he began to break down. 
He rested from his labors awhile.

H ouston, Tex., Feb. 3.—-Yesterday 
evening a desperate fight took place 
two miles below the city sttbeslaugh- 
ter bouse between Mike Bass tnd an 
old man named Berg o f Artesian place, 
in the fourth ward north. Bass was 
terribly cut and it is believed he 
w ill not iive through the night. 
Both were iu the "butcher business. 
(Ilia jugular vein was cut and Bass 
ran t near bleeding to death, but 
through quick telephonic service a 
doctor was secured In time to check 
the hemorrbsge and prevent immedi
ate death, but tbe loss o f blood was so 
great that it is feared that death will 
result during tho night. Old man 
Berg, who had gone to tbe scene of 
the (onflict in s buggy, took the road 
afoot and starte^l towards town. Sher
iff Erichsou in the meautime heard o f 
it and with Deputy Anderson 
hurried o the place, but opon finding 
that ltegg bad left immediately started 
tor his home where they arrived just 
as Berg was entering. Tbe arrest was 
made sud Berg placed in jail. Both 
men have I amities. Bass is $6 years 
old, has a w ife and oue child.

Sa n  Francisco, Cal., Feb. 3.— 
Twenty people were more or lees iu- 
jured yesterday by au ac.'ident on the 
uew Sutro electric road miming to 
Cliff bouse. A  ear loaded with about 
ieventy-five people was bound in from 
the beach, and while descending a 
iteep grade the motanuau lost con
trol ot the car, and it plunged down 
at a high rate o f speed. The car 
jumped the track and plucged about 
fifty feet through tbe saud. Three o f 
tbe passengers who were outsido all 
jumped and they were the oucs most 
injured. Broken legs and and ankles, 
bruises and scalp Wounds were num
erous, sbout twenty suffering injuries. 
Simon Kolbe, s wealthy wool dealer, 
had his left leg shattered. None o f 
the passengers were fatally hurt, and 
the wounded were quickly removed 
to their homes.

ot some 
work that

rreuaent Gseveimua tmight furnish 
congress with ths report ot the com
mission which visited tbe isthmus 
last summer, has concluded to wait 
no longer and to-day w ill begin to 
draft a Igll. , Chairman Hepburn o f 
the commerce committee selected 
seven members to compose the sub
committee about three weeks ago. 
Tbe gentlemen desired to have in 
band all posaible information upon 
their project before they recommended 
any plan to  the house for constructing 
tbe canal; moreover, they thought 
their action might be construed into 
into discourtesy toward the president 
i f  they should proceed independently 
o f the vielra o f  the commission or 
should ignore the commission. It  is 
understood, however, that President 
Cleveland has been unable to find any
time tor studying tljc various phases, 
international, engineering and finan
cial, which the canal project involves, 
because of the other metiers o f dom
inant importai cc, notably the- 1 en- 
ezuelan boundary and the main
tenance o f tbe gold reserve, which 
have been constantly before him 
since this congress mot. That is tbe

A I>Mf«rkS«'i IlMd*.
Blu kkikld . \V. Va., Jau. 29.— Alex. 

Jones, the negro desperado, boarded 
a passenger train at Keystoue Mon
day night: He was urunk and quar
relsome. Conductor McCullough ad
vised him to be quiet. Ths negro 
became incensed aud when an attempt 
was made to eject him he pulled two 
revolvers sod began tiring through 
tbe train, whl:h was crowded with 
passenger*. He emptied both re 
vojver* and attempted to reload, but 
was overpowered by the trainmen. 
When tbe smoke cleared away and the 
excitement abated It waa discovered 
that W. II. Strother, postmaster at 
Elkhorn, wss shot through the abdo
men and killed; Conductor McCul- 
fongh wss shot through tbe tide* but 
not seriously injured, sad Peter Rice, 
colored, wss shot through tbe right 
breast and istaJy injured. Jones wga 
at o.roe incarcerated in tbe Elk- 
horn jail to await the arrival o f a 
train by which to convey him to 
Huntin.ton for safe keeping. The 
traio arrived at 2 a. in. and tbe offi
cers spd prisoner boarded it without 
molestation. One mile west o f  Welch 
the train waa flagged and a mob 
numbering 100 inen boarded it aud at 
the point o f  Winchesters forced tbe 
officers to release tbe prisoner. They 
dragged Jobes to a tree, where he was 
swung to a limb and his body riddled 
with bullets, the following note being 
attached. -This waa done for the 
purpose o f an example and warning 
to ne| roes to beware.* f-ome o f tbe 
most prominent and influential cit
izen* o f this section composed tbs 
mob. Jones bad kU’ed three men 
prior to this offense. An effort was 
made by Jones’ friend* to rescue him 
from  the mob, but proved futile. -

elbow. A  piece ol gas pipe about two 
feet Long # ith  blood and hair on it 
wss iuuud dose to where tbe struggle 
took place wheu tbe murder was com- 
mitteu. Officers immediately went to 
work on the esse, bat up to midnight 
no clew wss developed. Mr. Dwyer 
was 76 ycar**pld, a native of Ireland.

Vuuusuulun
W ash in g to n , Feb. i.—The Veo. 

ezuelan commission held its regular 
weekly meeting yesterday, with ail 
the members present. A  great por
tion o f tbe session was taken up iu 
the consideration o f matters touching 
tbe merits ot the controversy, includ
ing a largo number ot maps sud s 
quantity o f matter sent from the state 
department in answer to requests, 
collected by persons especially charged 
with the task. Up to this time the 
commission has m t received notice 
from either tue British or Venezuelan 
government to avail itself o f  tbe in
vitation extended to appear before 
the commission through representa
tives. Nothing has been determined 
yet so as to semiing an ageut to Eu
rope to collect evidence there for tbe 
conaideratiou ot the commission. It 
is said that this work could not lie 
intelligently undertaken, until tbe 
mass o f matter already before the 
commission hau b * u  thoroughly di
gested and a knowledge acquired of 
just wbat gaps remain to be Ailed 
from the European achives

A H ouna Trap ay.
H ouston, Tex- Jan. 29.— Yesterday 

afternoon, between 8 and 4 o’clock, a 
crowd hastily formed iu Latrayto’s 
place, corner Congress avenue and 
Fannin street, attracted by the harsh 
sound o f pistol shots that emanated 
from that point I'hose who crowded 
in beheld prone u|»on tbe floor tbe 
lifeless body o f  John Dalton, who 
bad jnst been aboL Mike Ryan, bet
ter known in his circle as*‘Big Mike,” 
surrendered bimaelf to Deputy Sheriff 
James B. Perkins and was placed in 
JaiL Justice o f  tbe Peace John T. 
Mahoney, acting as coroner, took in 
hand tbe matter o f inquiring into the 
cause of tbe death o f Dalton, and 
after view in* tbe body authorized its 
removal to Wall A  Stable’s, at tbe cor
ner ol Prnlrie avenue and Caroline 
street. He did not statt in tbe tosli- 
ntoov owing to the excitement aud 
perhaps difficulty in getting all o f the 
witnesses, bnt will take it up to-day. 
From a witness who saw the affair, 
it is learned that the two persons in 
tbe light had been drinking at tbe 
bar for a time. There were two or 
three others in the party. A  tew 
minute* before the shot was fired tbe 
two men started in a fight, bnt were 
preveuted by Bherifl Erichsou, who 
happened to be near, be seart bod both 
parties but found no unlawful weapon 
on either. Ryan left ‘ he saloon, and 
tn a few minutes returned. As he en
tered he remarked to l>alton, who 
was standing at tbe bar. “ You 11 
know wbo to insult or talk about.”  
Dalton waa shot just in front of the 
left arm, below tbe shoulder, the ball 
passing nearly through his body. He 
never spoke after be was shot. Both 
men were gamblers. Ryan imme
diately surrendered to the sheriff,

HarrlMn Dueliuus.
In d ia n  a 1-oi.is. Ind., Feb. A— Cap 

John K. Gowdy, chairman o f the re 
publican state committee, called on 
General llarrisou yesterday evening 
by ‘ invitation sun the ex-presidert 
banded him tho following self-explan
atory letter:

‘•Hon. John K. Gowdy, Indianap
olis: lu view o f the resolutions
passed by the state central committee 
ut its recent meeting and o f the fact 
that the delegate*‘ o the national re
publican convention are soon to be 
chosen iu ttds state 1 have 'oncludrd 
that some statement from me as to 
my wishes and purposes should now 
lie made to my Indiana friends. 
Hitherto I have declined to apeak to 
tbe public on iLe matter, but scores 
o f friends to whom 1 have talked aud 
nuuy aeons more to whom 1 have 
written will recognize in this ex
press io a the substauce of what I 
have said to them. To everyone who 
has proposed to promote my nomina
tion 1 have said -No.’ There has 
never been au hour since 1 left the 
w hite house that 1 have M l  a wish to 
return to it. My iudiaua friends 
have been most devoted and laithful 
and 1 am tbeir grateful debto.'. The 
republlcau party h*e twice, iu nation
al convention, given me its indorse
ment aud tbai is enough. 1 think the 
voters of our party are now eutitlrd 
to have a uew name. For the senti
ment, great or small, that has been" 
manifested lor my uomiuatioo, I am 
grateful; and o f that wider respect and 
kindness —  breaking party lines— 
which have been shown nte in so 
many ways, I am profoundly appre
ciative.

A X tfrs  UrswssS.
X avam uta, T ex , Feb. 4.— Charles 

Halsey, j r ,  a negro, while driving 
cattle out o f the bottom to prevent 
them from beiug drowned by tbe 
high wster attempted to cross Red 
gully, when he was thrown by bis 
horse and drowned. Tw o com
panions with him could not sw'm and 
in a bateau attempted to rescue tbe 
body bnt were unsuccessful. The 
Xavaaota river is now running over 
the bridge on tbe Santa Fe. There 
is fourteen inches o f  water over the 
track. X c  train weut out to Bren- 
ham yesterday morning, there beiug 
about 4 miles o f  water over the track. 
People are taking pleasure trips from 
tbe heart o f XavaaoU to the Brazos 
river. A  great number o f telegraph 
poles strewn ou the ground to be 
erected have been loot No other 
serious damage reported. X o  Santa 
Fe train* will go toward Ilrenhara to 
day, as toe water came into tb « fire
box of engine No. 10 Sunday night.

tbe IstofJuue, tbe committee foa iv  
to delay its uudertskmxs longer. Xo 
forecast o f the probable line o f tbe 
canal bill can be bad.

; ( H «  UScaly Case.

W ashington, Feb. 4.— It was an
nounced by the supreme court yester
day that it would to-day adjourn till 
the 2d o f March. The ouly Texas 
case louche 1 yesterday was the filling 
o f a petition ior a’ writfof certiefari iu 
the case o f the Quaker City national 
bank vs. Nolan rouuty. It is expected 
tbai the decisiou iu the Greer couuty 
case will be handed down wheu the 
court meets again iu March. It is 
said that the decision iu this case 
has already been agreed on. and that 
Judge Gray La* the preparation o f 
the decision. How that decision 
stands, or whether Gray h u  tho pre
paration ot the decision/ can not te 
known. But it can be safely said that 
it has been passed on. There has 
been a report iu Texas that Congress
man Cockrell bad introduced a bill 
in tbe house to protect the rettlers in 
Greer couuty ia the event the decision 
was adffcrse to the state, but this is a 
mistake. Cockrell has prepared such 
a bill and couteuiplaies its introduc
tion, but hs has not yet done So.

Oar Least Dafsases.
W ash in g to n , Jan. 29.— Major Gen

eral Nelson A. Miles, commanding ‘ be 
army, before tbe committee ou coast 
defenses yesterday made a statement 
o f tbe condition of the coast defenses 
on both tins Atlautic and Pacific coasts 
and the Gult ot Mexico. He stated 
the guns now mounted at Savannah, 
Charleston aud other (sorts are ot 
smooth bores, o f  obsolete pattern aud 
useless aud mouuted ou rottoo carria
ges. The on.y places which have been 
inaae ready for any considerable de- 
tesse were N*ew York. Sau Francisco, 
and Bostou, aud defence* at these 
places are entirely Inadequate or in
sufficient. He said that our c ties are 
opeu to att ek by any country having 
a large navy, aud it would take years 
to create the necessary armament He 
estimated the entire cost o f coast de
fenses far adequate protection o f tbe 
cooutry at about $80,(XK{,000 for forti
fications aud guui. This wotil 1 not 
include the cost o f  ammujition aud 
projectiles.

along, but no one appeared. He aptod 
some salt sheds near by and made hie 
way toward them. When Jre reached 
the shed* the night watchman waa 
making his last round. Jnet aa the 
watchman discovered Starr the latter 
fainted. The wntchman saw the man 
was badly hurt and telephoned for the 
ambulance. By the time the anthnhkaee 
reached the aheds Starr had regained 
consciousness. He waa ttlm i I*  the 
city hospital, where it waa found he 
had suffered a compound fracture of the 
left leg.

Sallltaa WsUs O f a Trala. ,
I ’ kohia, 111, Jan. 80.— A t Ifeven- 

port Tuesday night, John L. dull!ran 
went out after the |*rforasan<-e and 
got drunk. Ou tbe Rock Island had 
Peoria, yesterday morning about 10.80 
o’ dock, between Lafayette and Gal vs, 
ho walked off tbe rear platform. The 
tram was stopped and toe men stsrted 
to help him out o f  tbe place he waa 
Iriog, but he threatened to fight any
one who touched him and got up and 
walked Into the train himself Tht 
train was backed to Lafayette and a 
surgeon dressed his wounds, but be 
tore the bandages off. A t Peoria an- 
o her surgeon was called, but Bullivsn 
would not allow A im  to touch him 
and h# went on another traiu. He 
was only bruised,

> soslly Creaate* As Tketr Meaie.
Detroit, Jan. 31.—A  special from 

Marshall. Mieh, s a j*  Harvey 1*8( 0. 
w.fe aud two children were burned 
to death ia their home ia Margo 
township, six miles northeast of this 
city, at two o’clock yesterday morning. 
Harvey Page formerly occupied one- 
half o f tbe double log bouse where 
they lived sud his both er Wilbur 
and family the other halt. The latter 
family slept on tne first fioor. Har
vey’s family slept up stain. When 
Wbbur discovered the Hire be and- his 
hired man tried vainly to reach the 
the helpleas people up stairs, who 
were over eotue by smoke and burned 
to death. The house burned to the 
ground, and the bodies horribly 
charred, fell into the eeliar.

I  can uot assent ibat my 
name be presented to or used in the 
£L Louis convention and must kindly 
ask my friends to accept this aa a 
sincere and dual expression upon the 
subject Be n jam in  Harriso n .

-Indianapolis, lad , Feb. 8. 1896.”

From the Troy Times; The Ameri
can can always be trusted to make hla
way, no matter what may be bis *■*!• v  
ronments A story told by Andrew D. 
white, ex-minister to Germany and 
Russia, Illustrates tbts feet. Mr. Wbtte 
stated that once when be was at Ber
lin. after all tbe diplomatic corps bad 
been duly presented to bis wife, the 
Chinese minister, ia pursuance to cus
tom. brought round his principal secre
taries and presented them to hla col
leagues. Among these waa a tall, fine- 
looking man. evidently a European, 
dressed in a superb coart costume and 
covered wttb gold lace. Aa Me Chinese 
colleague introduced him to Mr. White 
in German, tbe conversation was con
tinued in that language, when suddenly 
this splendidly dressed prrssmag* mid 
la English: Mr White, I de net see 
why we should be talking la German.
I come from Waterloo, la western New 
York, and was educated at Rochester 
university under your friend; Dr. An
dersen.' Mr. White said that had the 
gentleman dropped through the ceiling 
It would not have seemed more surpris
ing. end that It was hard to betters that 
the pretty little village of Wat*Hoe, or 
even Rochester, with all the added pow
er of this noble university, should have 
been able to develop a creature so gor
geous. It turned out that t|jle gentle
man concerned, after graduating at ths 
University of Rochester, had gone to 
China with certala missionaries, had 
then been token Into ths Chtnern serv
ice. and had proved to he a thoroughly 
Intelligent, patriotic man.fatthfu! to hie 
duties to China, as well aa to the United 
Staten

! Houston. Texan, February. 1-—  
About 1J0 o’clock yesterday morn
ing information was brought to tbe 
city ot tbe horrible bntebery o f an 
old negro souple wbo resided in tbe 
outskirts ol tbs city, about a toils be
yond the Emancipation grounds, tbeir 
cottage being located m the woods 
some distance off the public road ia a 
sparsely settled locality. The infer- 
nation waa brought to (he city by a 
negro courier wbo told Officer Parker. 
Other officers were immediately ad
vised o f the fact and as soon as some 
trailing hounds could be secured they 
proceeded to Ihe piare indicated, ac
companied by Justice Mahoney, who 
went out for tbe purpose o f holding 
U>« inquest. Tbe officers immediately 
instituted a search for tbe murderers, 
while tbe coroner remained upon tbe 
premises to secure such informal ion 
as would aid ia ferrettiag out the crime 
The body o f tbe old negro man. W 111- 
iam Payne, aged 72 years, was fennd 
out in the yard neardhe stable, cold 
in death with his throat cut from ear 
to ear, while his wife, Francis Payne, 
aged 60 waa found in the boose lying 
uncomcioos across^  bed with the 
right side of her head crushed ia and 
brains ooxing from the ngly wound. 
Bbc never regained conciousaesa up 
to the time o f her death, which oc
curred abont 8 o’clock yesterday 
morning, hence her lips were as ef
fectually sealed as though death had 
bees instantaneous.

fassea a Karalaa Ship-
Seattle , Wash, F-b. 3.— The bark 

tine Modoc arrived yesterday 
and reports having sighted a vessel 
burning at sea on January 20 abont 
eleven miles west o f Cape Flattery. 
The vessel Is supposed to be tbe Nine
veh, which tailed January 16 from 
Vancouver for the British south col
onics. When sighted the rreseTs stern 
was ail on fire and the mixzenmast 
was gone, so it could not be ascer
tained whether she was a bark or a 
•hip. Tbe Modoc stayed near for 
twenty-fear hours, bat as there was 
no sign o f the crew and the fire bad 
the mizzenmast, it wss decided 
the crew must have deserted the ves

CM TM tlm  ef Amertc»*» RepaSIle*.
W ashington. Feb. 4.— Minister 

Car bo ot Ecudor ha* receivAi a cablcy 
dispatch from tbe secretary ot state o f 
Ecudor, staling that the Central 
American government* o f Guatemala, 
Nicaragua, Salvador, Honduras and 
Costa Rica had accepted tbe invita
tion to join in a convention o f  Amer
ican rekublics with av iew o l unifying 
them This is the first affirmative 
action toward the convention, which 
la designed to briug about a common 
understanding between North, Booth 
tnd Central American countries on 
Monroe Doctrine, fieuor Caabo says 
the Ecodorian government took the 
initiative, in calling tbe convention 
tome time ago. The general plan is 
to have the convention held in Wash
ington some time iu August next, al
though the exact date is dependent 
on the answer o f tbe countries invited

l) ls i ls ; 't  ASvtee.
W  ash i ngton. Jau. 3 L— Chair man 

Dingely yesterday told a delegation 
from Boston, who were given a hear
ing by the ways and me ms committee 
in behalf o f a plan by tbe Merchants' 
association o f  Boston t >r ths mainte
nance ot the parity o f  all kinds of 
money, that the house had («*sed two 
bilh which would, i f  enacted, avert 
the danger to tbe treasury which they 
feared. He advised them to bring ail 
arguments ia tbeir possession to bear 
upon tbe senate to pass the bills and 
to create a sentiment in favor ot those 
bills amoug the commercial bodies of 
the country, and Souse those bodies 
to petition the senate to pan the two 
house bills

ItST* fcsptsSsa.
K arnes C it y , T ex , Feb. 4.— Sun

day evening about 6 o'clock, between 
Kenedy and this place, a stove in a 
passenger coach on tha Aransas Pass 
railroad exploded and frightrfard the 
passengeta, and threw lbs debris on 
Allen Tobin, Calloway Beats and 
Charles Wilson, ruining tbeir apparel 
and bala; and bur; the eyes o f oue ot 
the passonsers to a small extent Out
side o f this no otoer damage was 
done.

TS* S ltsrt Kiltiag.
» T exas  C'mr, T ex , Feb. L— The 
negro, William Rivers, who wss shot 
here last evening at 7.30, died abont 
10A0 p. m. tbe same night Justice 
Barry was summoned from Galveston 
and held an inquest over tbe remains 
A fte r examining several witnesses. 
Judge Berry returned a verdict that 
the deceased came to his death from 
a gunshot wound in bis left side from 
a gun in the hand* o f  Douglass W ili
ams, also a negro.

Ili- ls ss ls r  Mast Ou.
K i r  a u la . L T ,  Jon. 30. —A recent 

order from the Muskogee court to ell 
commissioners in ibe northern dis
trict o f Indian territory directs that 
commissioners in the future shall as
sume jurisdiction over alt persons of 
whatever citizenship m cases ofcmrry- 

deadly weapons. This will effect 
* -‘"Hienlar as

Kllllsg la CsItrsSs,
D urango , Col, Jan. 30.— “ K id " 

Moore and George Bridges, who hail 
been ordered by'Marshal Thompson
<» ••**• •<•— - - 4 '  111 —  were

K U rsvs  la ta  a Hala.
Cueuo, Tex„ Jan. 81.— Mr. W. K. 

Breeden, in making a trip to the conn- 
‘ nr Yesterday during the rain, met 

M »  serious accident by driving 
to wbat be supposed to be a shaf- 
' hollow, but which proved to bn 

i  One o f his horses waa drowned 
in was only a chance that he saved

Tariff IHscrltalaatisa«.
W ash in g to n ,. Ffai). 1 —
. •»»«.- — m -

Caaat/ Caasmlsatasara la* kiwi.
F ran  r u n . T e z , Feb.!.— Tbe grand 

jury finally adjourned Thursday night. 
They returned indictments against 
tbe judge and all the county commis
sioner*. charging official miaconduc.. 
County Judge Cannon has entered 
Into recognizance and his cate 
was set for trial in the district court 
for Februtry 17. The cssgs against 
thg commissioners has not yet beeu 
set.

Masleaa M urSsrs*.
Ban  A ntonio, Tex.. Jan. 81.— Tbe 

body o f Aureliano Castelioao o f 
Guerre, Mexico, was found dead in a 
lane near Senior postoffioe, about fif
teen miles south o f this city and near 
tbe X’ ebes farm yesterday morning. 
There were eight bullet holes in his 
body sud tbe flesh had been burned 
to i  crisp. Hugh and Watson Stan
field, two well known young farmers, 
bsve been arrested charged with the 
murder. Castellono had been work
ing lor Mr. Xebes, whose place ad
joins that of Stanfield, for some weeks 
and trouble bad arieeu between the 
Mexican and tbe Staufieid boys. The 
.Mexican was advised to leave tb«j 
cou itry, but refused to do so. Bhota 
were heard in tbe direction o f where 
tbe body was found abont 11 o’clock 
last iiigtit and then a small blaze was 
seen, but no attention was p*i < to tbe 
occurence. A fter the killiu^ * 1 t-
iono’s body was saturated wttn cv.. 
oil and set afire. Tbe Stanfield boys 
were brought here and placed in jail
last night.

- ----------- ♦ * «
snooting at Texas Clljr.

T exas  Cit y , T ex , Jan. 81.— About 
7.80 p. in. a negro named William 
Rivers was shot. Ue was returning 
troiu bU work aud wss in company 
with Arnos Downs, another negro, 
wbcu in front o f Dan Week’s 
place on Bay street be was 
fired upon, tbe charge taking effect in 
tbe back, making a serious, i f  not fatal 
wound.

W ssu ia  SaSTrafftsta.
s ngton, Jan. 30.— A t a meet. 
Lk> executive committee o f thn 

An’s suffrage convention it was 
•ed not to hold the next conven-
n ♦’ » > eity. The selection o f an- 
-dy was re* rred to a committee 

- vote o f  iU ember* by mail

Arkoatsi Tra«r*jr.
M a r ia n a , A rk , Feb. 1.— 'T. P. 

iVUliamz, tbe white man who mur
dered a harmless* old negro near here, 
was lodged in jail here yesterday. He 
feared lynching and committed sui
cide !>" .-m g morphine.

Tbs Pat B *t Crasa.
Among occasional objoets of one’s 

pity are the little pet dogs which elder
ly ladies, who are generally clad in rich 
black silk, cuddle in their arms. In
doors and out of doors, through ths 
livelong day. At a certala Brighton 
hotel I counted no less than seven el 
these little curiy-hatred animal!

Some visitors, it ts well known, pbjoet 
to dogs In a hotel, and consoqnently 
a prohibitive price Is put upon thotr ad
mittance. The charge la sometimes as 
high as one guinea per day.-—8L James 
Budget

Coi.ilact«r Killed.
T emple. T ex , Jau. 80.— Conductor 

J. P. Muray o f the Santa Fe was killed 
at the gravel pits near Cameron yes
terday by hie body falling under the 
wheel*. HU body waa brought itere 
and taken charge ot by the local order 
o f Railway Conductors, he having 
membership in St. Louis lodge No. 3. 
Tho remains were embslmcd auu 
•hipped to liolln, M<>., where tie has a 
mother and two lUtcra.

Jver 
-bora 

* lynch- 
m rdiug 

t bad it not 
» mob would 

) avenge Jones’ 
'o fficer! reluse 

j  serious trouble 
groe* are going 

urging the negroes 
ting to be held to-

K ille d  by *  H o llar Rxp lasloa.
Sa v a n n a h , Go., Jon. 30.— Tbe boi

ler at tbe lumber mill o f tbe southern 
pine company at Offermav, G a . ex
ploded yesterday morning, wrecking 
tbe mill and killing four employes. T m S  Laudanum.

G alvesto n . Tex., Feb. 3.— It is re
ported that early Sunday morning s 
Mexican women took laudanum. A  
sludeut o f medicine was cdted and 
saved her life. It  is said tost she had 
attempted to end liar life several tintes 
tbe past l i t  months, poverty being
the reason given.

—  ...  ..........
*  RabWad aC |M.

G alveston , Tex.,Feb. 3.— Satordsy 
night thieves entered the place oi 
George Long, 1628 Mechanic street, 
and took $68 from tbe cash drawer. 
They obtained entrance by cuttiug 
out two panes o f glass.

That It coots something to team 
big battleship Is shown by tho st 
meat that tho expense ef getting 
Victorious, ths latest addition to 1 
land's fleet, afloat was about $16 
She to a sister ship to the Mtgnlfi 
and Majestic, and Is 286 feet )ea« 
feet beam, and 2?M feet draft T  
were used up an the ways aver wl 
she slid Into the water t ,666 pound 
Ruslan tallow, 166 gallons of tmto 
and 700 pounds of soft sup. Tho g 
weight of the ship, equipped and re 
for sea, to li.726 tons.

, The latest news from Washington to 
•o the effect that J. Pierpont Morgan 
'.its consented to keep the government 
running a few months longer.

, Queen Victoria to an admirable won* 
ita and mi »*cellent queen, but tl> * feel
peed ui . ___.d public opinion to the
f * his* she to no Judge of poetry.

tik srrh  Hum an.
un, Feb. 4.— The his- 
itarian church, on Meet- 
11 in Dorchester, a fantii- 
**m1 the o' lest church iu

—• . 1 ' <• d|y
It will coat $46.400 000 to keep New

York City runnin t this year. At this 
rii*t*noft ti took* ar if this sum were 

s  '’ ore than the thing

M urder at H rrahun.

Br bn h am , Tex., Jan. 30.— Soon 
after 8 o'clock last night there was an 
alarm spread like wildfire that Mr. 
1 ho mas Dwyer, a prominent aud old 
citizen was m ining and that it was 
supposed he had been foully dealt 
with, and people began to flock to his 
vacant brlok etors ouilcllngs on the 
corner o f  8t  Charles and Main s tru t'*  
lutheofflos where he kept his book) 
and papers there was aa iron said

bought when It 
ork will spend 

g her streets this 
»w dirty New York

Great Rskhil Hunt.
G u th r ie , O il, Jan. 31.— The great 

rabbit bunt participated iu by the 
settlers o f  a dozen townships in Bea
ver county dosed last night, has 
been iu progress three dsya Yester
day over 2U00 rabbits were brought 
in to Hardesty, the settlers receiving 
jffve cents apiece for theta. The rab- 
Vits will be shipped to a New York
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Jf we can have with free and un
limited coinage of silver, a silver 
dollar as good as a gold dollar *¥6* 
both circulating ^ ’coinage. But 
#£.h'av« our doubts of such results 
with free coinage, and that is the 
extent of our opposition to free 
ooinage. I f  it is practicable we 
are for it, but believing, in the 
light of history and the experience 
of other nations, that it is not prac
ticable, we can’t see the wisdom 
of making an experiment when 
other nations have made wretched 
failures at it.

the.uab.de the action of the con-I render a ballad w ell k n o .n ir ,  that j m l  
Then later, let the con- part of the world, entitled Thou 

officials Art Passing Hence Reeling,
ion re- 1  It is full of a^ftence seemed to be

my work, I  did my very
inate a state ticket a ;^  avoid- [best. The orchestra was reason*-T _ < 1 *

vccition to nominate state 
he held. Let this convention 
affirm the national platform, nom-

In this " -

B T  .

k

T he increase in the state, tax 
' rate which will be necessary for so 

long as it may require to put things 
once more on a cash basis, cannot 
be charged up to Governor Culber 
son's account. The financial con 
dition of things which confronted 
Governor Culberson on beginning 
his administration, was a legacy 

~ from the previous one. It is not 
necessary to go into an analysis 
and a discussion of policies which 
brought* this state of affairs as a 
heritage on the present incumbent 
of the executive chair. However,

- it was oo hand when the present 
' governor went in and had to be 

. met, and our present most able 
* governor had nothing to do, in a 
_ responsible sense, with the making 

of it. Let it be charged up, if it 
must be, to those or to him who is 
the really responsible author of the 
same.

bly good, and I  had the audience
pretty well under control.

“The conclusion of the song con
tains the words, ‘Brotner, brother/ 
and just as I reached them and my 
voice was dying away and every
body seemed spellbound,, a full 
grown donkey stuck his bead in at 
the door and brayed ‘Ye haw-w-w! 
ye haw-w-wl’ seemingly in answer 
to my words.

“The audience went into eonvtfl- 
sions, and the applause I anticipa-

W hile we are not for free silver 
in the sense usually taken, we will 
admit that we believe sixty per 
cent of the democrats of the county 
and of the state are for the free 
and unlimited coinage of silver at 
16 to 1. We think they will so de 
clare in their conventions. After 
doing so, they have gone as far as 
they can go, unless the party in 
national convention adopt a ftee 
Bilver platform and nominate a 
ticket,in svmpathy with such a 
platform. This, even the most ar
dent free silver advoca*es do not 
ex|>ect. But after taking part in 
a national convention and being 
deleated therein, how can the par
ty whose representatives have thus 
acted in a national-convention, af
ford not to endorse the national 
platform? We tail to see how they 
can. I f  they reject the national 
platform they might as well repu
diate the nominees who stand on 
this platform. There is no differ
ence. For these reasons, we think, 
the course for the advocates of free 
coinage to pursue, is to voice their
sentiments at the first state con-iin loa restaurant and 
ventipn, declare for free coinage, a* | dinner and asked the 
they will have the power to do un
questionably, make their tight

ted was turned into howls of mirth.
“ X J iU  to st **

e NPrograi --------
ent a\l to pieces over the incident, • nnOD» 

and walking up to me with his 
bow in his hand, 6aid: *1 say, Halle, J°n’ 
if you expect to make a success of _  : •

Substituted for tks fiouss Bead Msas- 
ur« by a Tots ef Forty-Two 

te Thirty-Five

Washington, Fob. 1.—The free 
coinage bill passed the Senate to
day by a majority of 7.

The bill was reported then from 
committee of the whole to the Sen
ate and passed by the following 
vote of 42 to 35:

y  a  AS.

Allen, Daniel,
Bacon, George,
Bate, Harris,
Berry, Irby,
Blanchard, Jones,(Ark) Stewart, 
Brown, Jones.(Nev) Teller,
Butler, Kyle, Tillman,

Pugh
Reach,
Sboup,
Squire,

Eat and Sleep
A t C O LL ’

I ’m irf my New House ami ready to 
aerve you at any time. Cali and see me. 
Board $1 per day. Meals 25c, Bad 26c.

OOLLIN ALDRICH.

Wajiad to stop there and oonclude il,rR,e>
the '.programme. The violimat Mitchell,(Or) Veat,
went

thin South African tour you must 
keep your relatives away from the
front doorP '*— Tit Bite.

Cockrell,

Allison,
Baker,
Burrows,
Csffery,

Pasco, 
Peffer, 
Perkins, 
Pettigrew, 
Pritchard,

MAYS.
Gorman.
Gray,
Hale.
Hawler,

The Champion Ester.
One of our restaurants under 

took to feed one, who would cer- Chandler. H il , 
tairdy have proven, if permitted to Davis, HoM|m» 
do bo, the champion eater of the Elkins, LindAy*, 
state. A short time since, a long, 
gaunt, lean looking fellow walked

Faulkner, Lodge, 
Frye, McBride,

Voorhees, 
Walthall.
Warren,
White, 

Wilson— *2

Mitchell,^'**
Morrill,
Murphy,
Kelson,
Palm*r»
Platt,
Proctor,
Shermeu,
Thurston,

D . McOORKH INVIGOKATOR,
. Tt.e Great Vital Rratoretire.
D . McGOKK'S JHVIOORATOR.

( tire* Nervous Debility k. Restore* Lost Manhood 
D . McOORK’S I If VIGOR AT<* R,

Cura* Prom »t itl». Kidney and Bladder Diseases.
O . MrOoRK'S INVIOORATOR.

Curas Madness, Despondency L Fading Memory 
D. McGOBK’S 1MV1GOBATOR.

Cars* The Klfeet* at Youthful Errors.
DR. MrOoRK'S JNVIOORATOR,

Can* Maple*. Blotches and Shin Disease#. 
DR. McOORK S INVtUOKATOR. - 

Enlarges and Strengthens the Organs.
DR. McOOBK’S IN VIGOR ATOR,

Stops alt Unnatural tosses.
DR. MeOORK’S INVIOORATOR.

Makes Weak Men Stroug.
OR. McGOKJTS INVIOORATOR, 

•S-OSpar bottle s«J.O. Haring’# Drug Store

Wi(Ham’s Kidney Pills
Has no

Kidneys a i l  Urinary Organa, 
you neirlected your Kidneys?

in

iKUne^y

o f the ( 
Have 

y»? Have* 
rvoua ay»-( 
with your 

Bladder? Have you 
the loins, side, back

neglected you 
i overworked your ik 

trouble

l Madder? Have you a flahi
of

ander the eyes?

you a 
face.

I sire urine?
Pills w ill impart

frequent < 
William’s Kidney' 

the die- (
organa, tone up the system 

man o f you. B y ’make 
saail 60 cents i ‘bos.

jrnu^n^M ru .^ .^ ropa^n  w ised 

For sale by Smith A French.

called for Gallinger, McMillan, Vilas,

*ame. Being told it
of the Witmore Gear,— 35.

* * * * *

five cents, he took a seat and in a
through instructed delegates in the | f bort time began eatiug. In a
national conveution, and if they 
are defeated let them submit. In 
the next state convention a state

short while lie had eaten 
biscuit, eight dishes of beef, sever-

I j, . , , . . , *! of pork, a course of iriah and
We sincerely hope to see conser- * cket can ** n om in a l, the action | » weet poUtoWj

‘ vative counsels prevail in the con
ferences o f those who are charged 

- with the functions of directing the 
affairs of the democratic party. 
Let the extremists take a back 
seat, when and we say that, we mean 
those who are uncompromising iu 
their demands of the party. Then* 
will be a split sore it these extreme 
leaders in either faction are per
mitted to dominate the councils of 
thu party. A split can be avoided 
i f  the executive committee are con- 
servative and attempt no unprece
dented and radical departure from 
the established practices of the 
party. We are confident that a 

• split will be avoided if there are 
two state conventions as there al-- • m L
ways have been, and we feel equal
ly confident that a split is una
voidable if those in charge under
take to hold only one..

corn, tomatoes,
, , i three of deunt and drank

t̂ on endorsed and all go home and j four CU{>8 of t(JJU H<J for
of the party in national conven-

Govebnok C. A. Cl't.BERSON has 
now, for the second time, given sub
stantial .evidence of his grateful ap
preciation of what Houston county 
did for Him in his race for governor 
in 1894. It  is unnecessary for us 
to refer to the first proof of this ap
preciation. The more recent one 
was his tender to Mr J. W. Madl

go to work for the success of both 
tickets, state and national. In 
this wav both sides yield a little, 
and yet do bo gracefully and con
sistently, and a split avoided.

A SPECIMEN BRICK.
The following is a sample of the 

sentiments -which animate the 
breasts of some of the populists 
It is clipped from the Houston 
Poat, and is referred for considera
tion and report thereon, to a local 
populist committee composed of 
Tom Tunstall, Turner High and 
“Grandma” LaRue:
To the post editor

You think you are smart ns hel 
when you say the populists is loein 
ground we are tuarchin onto victo
ry and you will see the pore down- 
troden people avenged on the cur
sed vile damnable gold bug* what 
is eatin our childrens bread and 
dontyou forgit it. This hole coun
try is goin to be risen up and de
manded liberty from the 
corperations what infests 
administration which we 
ted. While the corupt ami in^ui- 
tous democrat party is in power 
the viles of rath is gatherin and

Martin,
twenty-1 Gibson. Mills.

The report of the majority of the 
Finance Committee was sustained 

twenty | throughout. Senator Jones, of Ar
kansas mansced the bill, and did 
it with extreme Uct, good nature 
and efficiency. There were some 
surprises whsn the vote was an- 
a no need. It was expected that

the proprietor Upped Baker of Kansas, McBride of Ar- 
and said to kanems and Martin of Virginia
haven’t got would vote for lb# bill, but they

more, but 
him on the shoulder 
biro: “ My friend, I 
enough in the house to furnish registered their votes on the other 
you. I f  you will quit I will not ride. Senator Mills o f Tsxaa voted
charge you a cent, but call it even.”  for the bill in committee of the

agreed to it and *hole and aginat it on the final
paying a oent, a vote in the Senate. The action of

dollar or more ahead on the enter- the Texas Senator meant that he 
tain meat. preferred tbe free ooinage of eilver

to the iseue of bonds, and, eonso- 
cheap Metropolitan P ip e r* . quently, voted for the report of tbe 

There is no excuse nowadays for Senate Finance Committee, which

The champion 
walked out, not

Why Ml fee year I 
wa Middle-man?

Pay baton* proOt bstwis* rak 
ner and that a small •
Oar Big TOO Pag* OtMi 
OaM* pror«* that It’s 
*H pound*. IM M U laa*  
sad u>U»! hem . [>n>flt prWafov«r*MW 
artfctra, • reryt hlng you oar. Wa mod it | 
for Uoaatat that** not tor the book, bat 
So pay patiof thopoataanor aapwas*, 
and kaap of tdlara. You caa’t got It too 
yilck.

MONTGOMERY W A R D  ft  00*,
TlaMm aASttoF

111-116 Michigan Ave.,

EXPECTANT -  -  J ,  
MOTHERS. ( 9 £  I
“ MOTHERSf

f f

Mr otto o m d _____________ ___  ,
•ra Mrth o th e r  Oral vbihL aha did am

a citizen to subscribe for a great 
m etropolitan paper in addition to 
U k in g  bis own county paper. The

substituted free coinage for tbe 
House bond ball. When tbs fret 
coinage bill pure and simple, how-

Twioe-a-Week”  Republic of SL |*Ter, without a possibility of being
Louis, which is credited with the
largest circulation of any weekly 
paper, is only $1 a year, and for 

it sends two papers a 
104 copies a year— less
cent each. The weekly Senator Mills.

ear long the thunei artd lilenirt o f ^  l*,e •Pe«c l,t‘8 of prominent 
a outraged people will dash down I *n the presidential

this sum 
week, or 
than one
contains tbe best and brightest 
news condensed from the daily pa- ] the bill, 20 
per, together with A well assorted 
collection of reading matter and 
useful information., A popular fea- 
tuae in its columns this year will

men

substituted for a hood bill, was 
fare the Senate tbe Texas Senator
voted against i t  This was in ac
cordance with tbe plainly express
ed and well-understood views of

den of Crockett, of the exceptiun-j helards the develitb oorroerrfcjnts j These will be given almost in full, 
ally responsible position of Private ~L 
Secretary to his Excellency. This 
place calls for qualifications of a

what ie heen fatenin on the harts 
| blood of the nation. Next year 
the populisms is g«>in to be in it *nd 
the corupt party* is goin to rVap 

high and peculiar order, and we J Sodom and Goroorah or what Paly
are happy to be able to state that 
Mr. Madden possesses them in an 
eminent degree. Governor Cul
berson displayed rare good judg
ment in making the selection, and 
Mr. Madden’s triends, while reluc
tant to lose him as a citizen for 
even a short time, are proud to see 
him thus honored, and applaud 
the selection as a most worthy and 
wise one.

give the drum. Yores truly.
Benjamin Rye,

Populiat.

A reader of the **Twioe-a-\Veek” 
Republic will always be abreast ot

Of the 42 senators who voted for 
were Democrats, 15 

Republicans and 7 Populists Ol 
those who voten against the bill, 
22 are Republicans and IS Demo
crats. Nobody expects, of coarse, 
that the house will adopt the 

campaign. | nenalft bill, but it is probable that 
there will be a conference oommit- 
toe, and that a serious effort will 
be made to get up some scheme

lor rz
> critical * ' r ,

>1 hf Mall or
m*rS r*M

i k
. m rmriataf 
k “ To Mots.

ST

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

Coaetoble ot

the times^for no paper has greater while the bill is in conference that
news gathering facilities. would meet the approval of both

W e published last week Gover 
nor Culberson’s showing of ' the 
work of his administration. It it- 
indeed a splendid exhibit and one 
o f which the governor and the dem 
ocratic party can justly feel proud 

^Taking up the reins of 
ment at a time when ail things 
were “ run down at tbe heel and 
oat at the elbows” in a financial 
sense, he has displayed superb ex
ecutive skill in 4>nnging order out 
e f chaos and putting the fiscs! af 
fairs of tbe litate on

Not From Houston County.

A correspondent of the St Louis 
Republic gets off the following 
good one in last (Sunday's issue of 
that paper. It is proper, however, 
to eay that the "hero of the story 
didn't live in Houston countv: 

“Some years ago, while living in 
whittle town iu Texas, through 
which the International <Sr Great 
Northern railway ran. I had occa
sion to watch a specimen of the 
genus homo from one of the back 
counties of the state, whlfwas on a 

govern-1 visit to the little city and who 
probably saw a railroad engine for 
the first time.

He was standing on the depot 
platform mteutly watching a local 
freight engine switching some cars 
in the yard. As is customary with 
all roads, tbe initials of the road

.    . r **|#|#iwvimm v i MVH*
The Daily and Bunday Republic Houses and, perhaps, the Presides, 

can now be had by mail for a little It  u  very doubtful, however, at 
more than one oent and a half a this time if  any measure can be 
day. or $6 a year, when paid in ad- patched op that would meet the 
vance. Though this paper has approval of tbe divergent senti-
urraut 1»# **w4*»<m*/1 Ss— “

Tnb Hr ats or T m i, (  
foonty ot Hooaton (
To the Sheriff or an;

Houston County—(ireetli _
You are Hereby Commanded, sum

mon Minerva Kvana, bv making pobii- j 
ration ot thm citation one* in each week 
lor lour soceeasiv* seeks pervious to tbe 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
in rour county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but II not. then in 
any newapaper published in the 3d jo - . 
dk-ial district, but if tl«er* ha no newa
paper published in the Id  judical dis
trict. than in a newspaper published in [ 
the nearest district to the 3d judkial dis
trict to ‘to appear at 

ot the district

f men ts of the Senate, House andgreatly reduced Us price, it ban i n - _____  _______
creavd iu  v.lu , twofold b, .dd .o ,{ Pnwridwnt a .T . i « d . ’ 
many valuable features.

a sound basis
There arw those in tbe democratic | in large letters were painted on the
party even, who will not be satis
fied at the showing made, but those 

- few— for fbere can’t be many, are 
resolved not to br pleased at any 
•bowing that the governor can 
make But the great mass o f the 
democratic party are pleased with 
it and will show this pleasure by 

. . voting the governor a renomioa- 
tion ag soon as the primarie 
opened for them to  ̂express their 
wishes. . i- . • J

L et us have two state conven 
tions by all means Let the first 
be called for the express and une
quivocal purpose of passing on the 
financial issue in the party. Let 
the 1 ssue be submitted to the dem 
ocrats in the primaries, and then 
lot the faction which ie defeated 
ftubimt and abide the result. The 
first convention will select dele 

W  Mates to the national convention.o
will also adopt a platform and 

:t its delegates. Let these 
go to the national con- 

Mi, help make a platform and 
a ticket. I f  they get what 

want, all well and good. If

engine tank, und this particular 
one bore tbe letters “ L & G. N\,” 
for the International and Great 
Northern. After spelling the let
ters over to himself several times, 
ike murmered audibly, with some 
show of disgust:

“ I-A G-X. That’s a h— 11 of a 
way to spell ‘engine,’ ain’t it?”

want

*&*£*■&• i r j *

His llrother Answered
Clifford Halle, son ol the late 

Sir Charles Halle, said to the wri
ter:

“ I  recollect a funny thing that 
occurred in Port Elizabeth, South 
Africa, when I was traveling 
through that country as a barytone 
singer. The town is rather pro
vincial, and the poundmaster nev
er considers that he has any duties 
to perform. The hall where 1 sang 
was in a portion of the village 
where donkeys, goats and other do
mestic animals hold' most of the 
available space. The night was 
warm and the main entrance wss 
left open for the purpose of p«r>f 
mitting fresh air to enter.

“ I had already sung two or th.ee 
numbers, and was announced to

L O V K L A D Y .

E d . Co c k ie r— This being eleo 
lion year it is perfectly natural 
tiiat the political pot will soon be
gin to boil, and I  have thought It 
would be a good idea before tbe 
minds of the people get warped in 
tbe meehes of politics, to discuss 
the question of attending to home 
affairs and providing tor the future 
in the way of some of the 00mforts 
of life at home. The cotton bears 
are already predicting a cotton 
crop for 1896 of ten to fifteen mil - , 
lion bales and we all know that 
this means ( i f  that much is made) 
4 cents for our cotton.

Our end of tbe county has more 
corn and bacon, fatter horses, mules 
and oxen than I have seen in many 
years, but they could never see the 
necessity of this (some of them)un
til 4 cent cotton forced it upon 
them. Now in my judgment 
farmer who has plenty of oorn in 
his crib and bacon in his smoke 
house to do him for a year at a 
time, is in 19 out of 20 oases a hap
py and independent man, and is 
bringing something to town to ssll 
instead of buying on a credit every 
time he cornea Then let us profit 
by our past experience and not go 
wild on cotton this year, and to 
more intelligently organize and un
derstand how to prevent this, I 
suggest that you call a mass meet
ing of the farmers of our oounty at 
some day in the near tutu re, to dis
cuss this matter and see if  there 
connot be some kind of an organi
zation entered into that will inake 
Houston county the banner county 
of south and east Texas in the way

Wanted— 00e hundred calamity 
bowlers for the pops of Houston 
oounty—to be used in the fall cam

__ _______

Ho tier ef Disselstiet ef Fanaenkip.
The partnership heretofore ex 

istiug between E. D. Hellrigle and 
J. G. Brown h^e this day been dis
solved, 
chased
est All 
firm of Hellriglkft Ci 
lie with E. D.l 
And all claim! 
must be 
rigle. J. Q. Brot

ellrigle having pur- 
wns entire inter- 

persons indebted to tbe 
must set 

Hellf(gle at onee. 
nst said firm 

to E. D. Holl- 
will continue to 

manage tbe smith department in 
Hellrigle’s employ.

Thanking the public tor past fa
vors and trusting that tbe new 
firm may continue to merit rour 
future patronage, we affix our sig
natures, J. G. Brown,

E. D. H bixriolp, 
Crockett, Tax., Jan. 17 1896.

at the ne'it regular 
at Hooaton 

eoonty, to be Holden at the court house 
thereof in Crockett on the 1st Monday 
in March I MM. the same being the 2d 
day oQ March 1K*>. then and there t., 
answer a petition Died in aaki coart on 
the 2Sd day of Jan. A. I). MM in a soil 
numbered on the ducket of aaki court 
No. 8B67, wherein York Evan* is plain
tiff and Minerva Evans is defendant, 
said petition alleging that Mineivs 
Evans was daty married to plaiatiff in 
M ’ch I SM>. that about two years thereafter 
Mine nr a Evans used cruel and outrageou* 
treatment towards plaintiff in this to- 
w it: Firing a pistol at said plaintiff;! 
and farther alleging an abandonment ol 
the said plaintiff’s bed and board by said 
defendant for the the space of three 
years before the filing of said petition, 
wherefore plaintiff prays for divorce, 
and such other "  
able.

relief aa may be equit-

Herein Fail Not. but have you before 
said Court at its aforesaid next regular 
term this writ with your return thereon 
showing now you have executed ti e 
same.

Witness W. A. Champion.Clerk of the 
District Court. Houston County.

tliveu under my hand and the 
L. s'- seal of said court at oflice in 

Crockett, this 22nd day of Jau- 
uary, 1888. \V. A. CiiAurius,
Clerk District Court Houston County,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

An-

632 Castolar 8t. Loe Angeles, 
Cal.— After having suffered for a 
long time from acute rheumatism 
without obtaining relief, I  used 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and was 
almost imroedstely relieved. I 
highly rcommendatioikthis as the 
best medicine known. D. M. 
Hamilton.— For sale bv B. F. 
C ha tuber laim.

T hu Btatx nr Tbxas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Houston County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon , W ill Squires by making publication 
of this citation once in each week for four 
sucreasivc weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your oounty, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but it not, then iu 
»uy newspaper published in tbe 3rd. 
ind)c 1*1 district of the state of Texas; 
but if there be no newspaper published

•P*

of providing a Ijving at hon
our wivet and children, / i  

A W e ll  V * iv

ihfor

Buokira's A n d o k  SaIts .
T he Best Sa l v e  in tbe world for 

Cute, Bruises, Boras, Uloers, Balt 
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, fend 
all Skin Eruptiona, and positively 
cures Piles, ar no pay required, It  
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Pyioe

in said judicial district, then iu 
newspaper published in the nearest 
trict to said 3rd judicial district. to 
pear at the next rewulsr term of tin 
trict court of said Houston count;. 
be Holden at the court house thereof in 
the town of Crockett, on the 1st. Mon
day la March. A. D. 1MM, the same be
ing the 2nd day of Marrh, A. !\ 18W, 
then and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 36th day of January, 
A. D. 18W, ia Ja suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. |0W, wherein 
Wltlie •quire* is plgtatiff and Will 
Bqulraa la defendant, said petition alieg 
ingasa cause of action, as follows:

8uit for divorce on the ground of cruel 
treatment, claiming that on or about 
June let., IBM. defendant became en
raged and without just cause struck 
plaintiff with his fist and agmiu on or 
about August 1st, IBM, without provo
cation. defendant struck plaintiff a se-
vVrebWTwitDjsar 
other times tre#^* ’

uf

n barrel an I at divers 
intiff in the moat

cruel manner.
Herrin fail m* but h a lcyon  before 

■aid court at its aforesaid o k t  regulai 
term this writ with your rettlkn then' 
on showing how you have extciibed the

. ^  if

I <K'

A N D  IT S

INDUCEMENTS
I

iston and 163 miles North o f__ — - M . v u f t o n  a

Galveston. The county is bounded on the East by the 
Neches and on the West by the Trinity river, ihe 
county is one o f the oldest and largest in the State, em
bracing an area o f 680,000 acres o f land. The popuiat’ 
is 25,000. O f this number 17,000 are 
colored; foreign born less than 1,000.

Debt and tax rate are very small, 
the county is being rapidly liquidated.

white and 8,000 

The bonded debt o f

I t

v

25 amts per bo*. 
F. Chambprlajn.

Clerk

AILROAD8. The Great Northern branch o f the International 

Great Northern runs North, ami South through tbe 
center of the county; the Trinity Southeastern (Cotton Belt) near the 

Eastern boundary and tbe Trinity, Cairo ron <fc Western is pri-jeeied 
through the Southwestern part. Two -other roads are clnirtered 
through the county, and are being surveyed and partly constructed. 
The comity is well supplied with transportation facilities ami will 
unsurpassed bv any in the the state when the new roads are 
they will be before a great while. built,

eeCHOOLfe. Houston County has tbe best system of public f: 
schools in the State of Texas. The citv free schools of Crockett 

run nine months and the county free schools six months in the vear.

Tbe oounty has a school fund ol 170,000 in her own right, which draws 
an annual income of #5,000. This, together with #25,000 furnished 
thektate, makes an available school lund for the county o f #30/100 a
year. School houses are commodious and fitted with patent, first class 
school furnishings.

All churches are represented and the different denom
inations-have facilities equal, if not superior, to those enjoyed 

in tbe old states.

The county is plentifully supplied with water for all 
purposes. An abundance of good water can be secured iu any 

part of tbe couutv. At short distances there are never-failing streams
of pure water, which furnish power sufficient for manufacturing 
purposes. No county in the state can boast of as many such istreams.

OILS. We have tbe greatest variety of soils, adapted to thecul- *
a’ tiv&lijn ot all farm products grown in the temperate zone. Ti.eie 

are the black waxy, the black loam, the stiff black sandy, the gray sandy, 
red, chocolate, alluvial and scores of other kinds. Nine tenths of the 
area of the county was originally timbfred. Nearly one-tenth of it is 
prairie land of the best quality, and is eacily cultivated with al! the 
improved agricultural iuiph inents.

O f the land in tbe county, about 100,000 acres are in cultivation, 
and tbe balance of 580.000 acres is virgin prairie and forest.

?3

wa5| here.

IMHER. The timber in Houston county is of ail kinds and in 
almost unlimited supplies. There are uiagnifioent forests o f long 

leaf and short-leaf pine, red oak, white oak. po-t oak. Mnn, cypress, ash, 
walnut and gum. There are also in fine supply: holly, beech, mapie, 
sassafras, cherry, and magnolia. AS jui evidence of the fine timber, we 
cite the fact that at the "Spring Palace” in Fort Worth, Houston 
couutv wag awarded the firot prize gold tuedal for the l>e*t tira >er ex
hibit. A furniture lactory,cr^nv other using hard wood, would do 

Pine lumber can Ik* had at #G to #8 per 1000 feet.
V

I*. The soil of Hoiuton county is unsurpassed in its adaptabil- j  
fruit culture. Apples, peaches, pears, figs, plums, apricots J 

and grapes yield enormous crops. In this business there is n chance J 
for fortunes to he jnade, ns early fruit* and berries can he mfitured^id 4 
shipped to the northern markets before competition from other sec- < 
tions ffaect the market price. Strawberries, blackberries, jjewfeerries (

^  and otheis are

S T A P L E  P R O D U C T S
•

The yield o f cotton in this county averages one-half 
a bale per acre; corn twenty to thirty bushels; sweet and 
Irish potatoes two to four hundftd bushels and ribbon cane 
produces from two to four hundred gallons o f the very best 
syrup. Melons o f all kinds, peas, beans, pumpkins, toina- 

| toes, squashes,^ onions, beets, radishes, cabbage .and all 
j other garden vegetables grown in the greatest abundance.

The soil in portions o f the county is particularly 
| adapted to tobacco culture and there are thousands o f 
j acres that will produce the very best quality o f tobacco 

grown. We have recently tried the GENUINE HAVANA
tobacco and find that, when {he farmer has the proper 
knowledge o f curing same, the yield is from (200 to (400 
per acre, our Havana tobacco bringing forty to fifty cts. 
per pound in the New York market.

In 1894 Houston County produced 30,000 bales o f cotton, 
900,000 bushels o f corn, more first class ribbon-cane syrup 
than could be used at home, and enough meat for home 
use. Besides these crops, oats, sorghum, pe$fc} hay and
peanuts enough to fatten all stock on hand through the 
winter.

1

ji
JT



B. F. Chanrlxllaiii for drugs.

to Gal*

1. • ;

i

f

*

J. W. Hai! is on a ^
Ve.'tyn this veek.

. • "ftistrot Bros. & Go., now occupy 
the Racket Store.

J. J. Frasier fcave the Commit a 
pleasant call Tuesday.

. ^ fou n ty  court has beep engaged 
5 in the trial of criminal cases all

the week.’

• Go to the -Racket ‘Store.
Mistrot Bros. & Co.

. The postoflice has been removed 
to better quarters in the new 
Chamberlain block.

The money on all accounts due 
is wanted at Arledge Kennedy A

& * v -
, . Gome to the Racket Store.

Mist pot "Bros. A Co.

Collector Sheridan received taxes 
during the month of January 
amounting to $13,020,62. .

Bankrupt stock of groceries at 
Arledge. Kennedy A Co’» Bought 
.’dm cheap— sell ’em cheap.
. ‘ The woods and fields are all bog 
gv,. and many u poor cow

. horse will die unless looked af-, *
ter.

. • ■ 

Family orders * solicited for oys
ters. bread etc., at New Restaurant.

J. B. Fifsk, Manager, 
e Mr*.^ Elizabeth Stevens, the

Kodacttnn In Price.•
With'this issue the Courier be- 

gins the seventh year of its publi
cation; and, beginning with this 
issue, the first of the seventh ysar, 
the price of the paper will be re

duced to one dollar per annum to 
all Cash-in-Advance subscribers, or 
all who -pay within sixty days 
from date of reduction. To those 

who do not^pay in advance or with

in time fixed above, the price of 
the papqr will he $1.50 as hereto

fore.
This reduction has beef! made 

to meet an oft-expressed wish and 

demand on the part of the Cour
ie r 's readers and many who have 

said that they would subscribe if 

the price of the paper were only 

one dollar per year,
We hope to add many names to 

our list of subscribers and, besides,

II is Time lo Proteil
' The writer and the committee of 

which he is a member have spent 
a good deal o f money as well as 
tune in trying to have the public 
school campus set with shade trees. 
We have reset some of them as 
many as four times, the last time 
only a few weeks since. There are 
some disaster* befalling shade trees 
impossible for those in charge of

Gus LeGory and J. W .H oil 
has children sick from measles.

Mr. Louis Bergman of Nacogdo
ches, is visiting fiiends in the city*

The Courier publishes the jury 
lists in this issue. Now let the 
Romans howl.

The Courier from now on to all 
cash-in-advance subscribers for 
$L00.

Secretary of State, Allison May- 
field, spent Friday of last week in 
Crockett, on official business.

John T. Collier from Ratliff, was 
in to see us Wednesday. He re
ports immigration to his section 
from Delta county.

We made the mistake of saying 
in our last issue that the commis
sioners’ court begau this week. It 
doesn’t open up until next Mon
day.

L. W. Cooper, who has been
quite sick lor some time, took an

SMITH & FRENCH
I D J ^ X r O - C S - I S T S .

furnish the advertising patrons ol [overdose of aconite by mistake, on

the Courier a wider field.

.

Tuesday. The family were very 
much alarmed for a while,

Mrs. W. H. Harris and child re
turned to the city Tuesday night, 
after an absence of two months in 
Nacogdoches, visiting relatives.

James Best of Dodson, gave us a 
call Tuesday. We are always glad
to see Mr. Best. His democracy 
is of that type of faith which the »ition. 
devout Catholic has for the relig
ion of the church.

Perhaps the public would like 
t to know who the last jury commit* 
sioners iten. They were Hon. W.

grniulmotber of Mrs. J. E. j school to avoid. But the trees.it 
p i>writes, an aged lady of 68 or 70 does seem, could be protected from 

' years, has been quite sick. ’ ravages of school children by the
In a short time we will open the teachers or rather by the principal. I F. Murchison, (Deni.) George M. 

.largest stock ever shown in Crock-!Kome cf th* recently pUt ?ttt I Thompson, (Populist) George Cal-
eit. Mistrot Bros/* Co.

Robert Williams Nunn, of Croc-i
kett was married on the 5th inst., 
to Miss Huberts Reed, of Corsica
na at the home of the bnde’s par-, 
ents in Corsicana. Robert is well 
known to our readers as a young 
man of high character and a young 
lawyer of an exceptionally bright 
future professionally. The young 
lady is one of Corsicana’s most 
popular and lovable girls and conies 
from a most excellent family. ..She 
is beloved bv nil who know her 
for her many truly womaniy trait* 
of character and her sweet” dispel 

The Courier extends con- j 
and ' wishes for ti>e '

On Thursday of last week, Mrs. 
Jane E. DeLaqe, the venerable 
mother of Mrs. J. Blalock, died at 
the residence of Mr. Blalock in this 
city, and was buried on the follow
ing Saturday. Mrs. DeLane was 
born in Columbia county, Ga., in 
1827, and came to Texas in 1890. 
settling in Huntsville. About 
three months ago she came to 
Crockett and resided here until her 
death. For nearly half a cenltfty 
she was an exemplary member of 
the Methodist church, and in all 
the relations of life she reached the

Eat at New Restaurant. Best 
Steals in city. 2octs.

J. B. F ifer. Manager. '*

Buy a fire insurance policy in

are ruined' already by. the pocket 
k n i v e s  of the children and we are 
reliably informed that some of the 
scholars have bfen seen bending 

'them down and riding on them. 
1 his is simply too bad, inexcusably

one of* the old 
resented by D.

live cou pauiea rep- 
M. Craddock.

* The grand jury has three negroes 
on it ami the petit jury for each 
week will average about three ne
groes cn each jury.

Board-by day, week or month at 
New Restauraift, only first-qlass 
one In city. J. B. F ikkr,

Manager.

The democratic party in Houston 
county will login to mobilize its 
forces as soon as the state execu- 
live committee meets aud outline* 
a plan of operation.

Honor the memory of Jefferson 
Davis by hearing Commodore Brain 
to night, Thursday, in his lecture 

: on famous Confederate naval 
achievements.

The contest in Houston county 
on local offices will lie easy this 
year. The indications are that it. 
will be a walk uver for the demo
cratic nominees.

Governor Culberson has tendered 
J. W. Madden the position of pri
vate secretary to the governor. 
Mr, Madden has accepted and is 
now in Austin at work. The posi
tion pays $1800 annually.

Hear Ex-commodore Brain ol 
the Cbnfederate navy, to night, 
Thursday. He lectures for the 
benefit of the Jefferson Davis mon
ument fund, and all patriotic peo
ple should come cut,

On Friday of last week, Mr*, 
-r-Lizzie Blair of. this .county, and 

Mr Wiu. McComb of Kansas, were 
united in marriage at the residence 
ol Mrs. Lou Campbell in thia-city,

• Justice Ellis'officiating.

Why can’t Crockett make an 
effort to have the Congressional 
Convention meet here.? We have 
as good and as ample hotel accom
modations here as they have at̂  

- P»les*ine or, elsewhere in the dis
trict and Creeken is jpst asuvntrtfl 
«s any of the places w here it h«>- 
he >fore met.

— * out to night, Thursday, and

so,.and those who have been look 
ihg after these matters are getting 
tired of spending money for the 
purpose of furnishing riding horse* 
tor school children or something• t

1 for them to whittle on. These 
'.rees can be protected and should 
be and the committee do'not pro
pose to expend another cent on the 
lawn at the public school unless comP*n) 
there is a reasonable guaran^e of 
protection* I f  the principal want 
preof of what we have stUfrl. he can 
get it by calling at this office.
The wanton destruction of such 
property and the thwarting of the 
good intention* of public spirited 
citizens arte becoming too monoto
nous and if the committee who has 
been trying to furnish the school a 
pleasant lawn and the public gen
erally a delighful resort in the

houn, (Kepub-Populist)
T. R Spurgers, a gooijl citizen, 

a good democrat and a good Hard
shell Bapti-t, of Elkhart, was in to 
•see us Tuesday. At.one time be 
was a ci'Jzen of this countv and we 
regretted very much to see him 
leave.

Edwin Ware and Henry Stark 
were in the city. Monday, taking 
photos of points of interest and 
collecting data as to the ceunty, 
to be inserted in a descriptive pam
phlet to be issued by the railroad

full standard of Christian womao- 
gratnlations and wishes for tl>e| bood Her nature cheerful,
happy couple an overflowing mea* j klndly and gp„ t,e ftnd ehe ,eft

tilings that con- hind her the memory of a long and 
tribute to make life wotth Hving. | weH fp€||l ]ife ̂  hftd ^ en con-
ure of all tho*e

to make life wotth 
The couple will be at home after
the 9th And witT make Croekett« '
their future home.

secrated to duty aud all Christian 
virtues. '

Watch this space,
S. H. OWENS, The Grocery Man.

r. a  woottem. A. H. WOOTTZM-.

J. C. Wootters &Co„ Ella b  Hi.,

Read the following directions and 
you will know just how to get it:

lost come with a Michel 
or a 20-Doliar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON STAND 

i on the west side of the depot at 
LOVELADY and invest it with

^  S e « l « c  l x i

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,;
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g ,  h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All Kids if Africiltoral Impleiflents aaiHariware, 
>AIso : constantly on hand a large'

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Ca l l1 and See Us.

DISTRICT COURT.

Grand and Petit Jurora for tha March 
Tarm, (80S.

GRAND JURORS..

years to cerne can not be assured 
of vigilant cooperation and aid to 
these ends by those in charge of 
the school, the committee will take 
the matter before the Council and 
ask for their assistance. It  is be
coming altogether too monotonous 
as it is.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds 
aud LaGrippe when Laxative 
Bromo Quinine will cure you in 
one day. Does not ’ produce the 
ringing in the head like Sulphate 
of Quinine. Put up in tablet* 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. Price 
25 ct*. For sale by Smith A French.

In a recent editorial the Salem, 
Oregon, Independent *ays: “Time 
and again have we *een Chamber-

B F Gardner 
Rom Bennett 
J C Tipton 
H H La Rue 
Sam Jones 
G W Whitley 

Alex Woodward C H Beasley 
M M Baker WyattStubblefield

PETIT JURORS. FIRST WEEK.
Thos Richardson M L Lively

Frank Hill ^  
W M Ganey 
John Kitener 
Rob’t Grove 
J T Herod 
J W  Bartee

D R Alfred . 
Hall Stewart 
Dave Frizzell 
Garret Holcomb 
T J Lively 
W M Goldman 
George Hobson 
W >M Dnikcll 
J Stewart 
John Hail 
Jerry West 
L E Benson 
Jeff Beavers 
Green Hart 
John Dodson 
R L Lively 
James Jordan

W A Allen 
S M Hallmark 
C G Keliutn 
R S Garrett 
H L Brannon 
Thos Matlock 
A R Howell 
Hugh Millikan 

G E Bishop 
B D Raines 
Z S Adams 
John I^ne 
French Taylor 
W R Bcnwn 

T R Hester 
L A Sellers 
George Grounds

Some time ago Mr. Simon Gold- 
baurn of San Luis Rey, Cal.' was 

j troubled with a lame back and 
! reumatism. He used Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm and a prompt 

I cure was affected. He says he has 
I since advised many of his frierds 
; to'try it and all who have done so 
j have spoken highly of it. It is for 
\ sale by B. F. Chamberlain, Drug—
1 Rest.

■■ »  ♦ > » -----—
A complete line ol coffins 

end metallic cs' Nets et The 
Furniture Store at 
prices.

D. M, CRADDOCK,
Fire Insurance Agent,

near Ex cotmuod'He. Brain of tiie 
Confederate navy, in hie lecture on 
thrilling naval buttle during the 
war, in which he took part. The lec
ture is for the benefit of the fund to 
raises monument to Jefferson Da 
vi*. and the house should be crowd-

A card .

To My Crockett Friends:— I de
sire to express appreciation for-the 
beautiful gift recently received. 
The Ting, itself, is not more val
ued than the sentiment which wa* 
manifested by its presentation, and 
the associations which cluster 
around it, from a romance which 
will grow in beauty with each pas
sing year. It will ever recall the 
many courtesies exteuded me, and 
shall be highly cherished as a 
souvenir of my delightful sojourn 
m Crockett.
___r- _ Very sincerely,

D a is t  M. Cu ster .

FOURTH WERE.
Duncan Blue ' John Beavers

lam’s Cough Remedy tried and 
never without the most satisfacto
ry results. Whenever we see a 
person stfleted with boarsene#*, 
with a cough-*>r cold, we invaria
bly advise them to get Chamber
lains Cough Remedy; and when 
they do, they never regret i t  It
always does the work, and does it j Matt Satterwbite J D Bynum
well.”— For sale by B. F. Cham- W W Bumgarner J M C Shaw

j-nL-ia* F M Collins . D F Brown
berlain, dru**wt* | J Jf Tyer J D Baker

The heavy rains of the last few >’ Jf Sadler James Adams 
davs have damaged somewhat the J M Worthington Smith Harrison

J O Monday T J Parker
Geo. Marshall J R Richard

Las Holly 
R L Baum 
T  8 Goodnight 
J D Snell 
J R Hurston 
J M B Darsett 
E B Tims 
M D Murchison

James Brock 
G M McIntosh 
Bud Elliott 
Whig Butler 
B S Gray 
M W Goodnight 
Levi Spears 
J B Thomas

C ars  F o r H oodncbo.
As a remedy for all forms of 

Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be the very boat. It 
effect: a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches veild to its influences. W’e 
urge all who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give tbie remedy a 
fair trial. In coses of 
constipation Electric Bitters cure* 
by giving the needed tonic to the 
boweis, and few coses long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty 
oentsat B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store.

The Discovery 
Life.

Mr. G. Cailouetle, 
Beaversviile 111., eays: 
King’s New Discovery I  
life. Was takec with I

culvert near the passenger depot. 
The authorities should look after 
this ai once aud make all necessa
ry repairs. The culvert should

Aaron Crowaon Henry Pile 
f if t h  w eke

Shed Spencer 
Porter Newman

putting all the creaks out of bank* 
and washing ’the bottoms out of 
roads and streets. It kept up the 
downpour Wednesday-night, Thurs 
day and Thursday night. Friday 
h im ! Friday night and Saturday un
til midnight. At that hour a gen

ed. Commodore Brain wa-a gal tie nor’wester sprung np, and Sun
iant Confederate commander on the 
seas, and what be tells so eloquent 
ly i* history which every southern 
er should be proud and glad to 
know.

m
CASH! CASH!

C A S H !
DO NOT FORGET TO CALL AND 

PRICE. Just arrived in Car 

U U
2 Car* Liverpool Salt, Fine and 

Coarse. 2 Cars Hay, Alfalfa and 
Forney. Car best TEXAS Bran 

Gar Texas Red Rost Proof Oats 
and Car of Fresh Flour.

Our Clothing and Shoe Stocks are 

Complete.
your inspection before

d^y morning ushered in a day as 
lovely and mild and beautiful as a 
bridal day. The precipitation was 
all ot eight inches and the ground 
is more thoroughly soaked than it 
.has l>een for six years. The woods 
and fields are boggy, the Trinity 
and Neches rivers are, out of banks 
and the thoroughft^eiA^l the ooun- 
ty impassable for anv but light ve
hicles.

Crockett has been fortunate in 
having through the entire .cotton 
season a corps 6t cotton buyers dis
tinguished for lair dealing and

ATKINSON.

It is unnecessary for us to state 
that we refer to Messrs Nagle. 
Man gum and Fletcher. We voice 
the wishes of our entire communi
ty when we Bay that Crockett and 
its good people would be glad to 
know that these gentlemen, with 

j their families, had made it their 
tliome.

Chas Sheridan
have at least two feet more of dirt j prRllk Wood 
on it and the same amount all Bob Thompson 
along the grade from the railroad j ' '  B 
to th„ other end. It will be too «  
bad to let this piece of work suffer j  ^  
permanent damage for the want of j  w  Stowe 
a little more work and attention.! W F. Dent 
Mr. Daniel, we understand, com- James Turner 
phed with his part of the contract.! T c  Nejd R* H Furlo„
The contract should have called j  y  j Aines 
for more work, and especially for Heber Brewton 
more dirt. * G W Barington

! Jonas English
Three negro burglars from Daly j  j  Brooks 

were jailed Imre Wednesday morn- w  H Harrell 
ihg. They broke open a black- j C E live ly  
smith shot) in Daly, Monday night.

The heaviest rainfnH for years, 
fell last week. It came down for 
three days, with hardly an hour’s 
intermission at any time. It began 
gently on Wednesday afternoon, 
and hv night it was falling in tor
rents. All of Wednesday night it 
poured d'>wn in sluices and nheets.J Rlld got tools with which they j Geo. HtUmark

N*
Win Kirkpatrick 
A J Dauphin 
J P Neel 
D J Jones 
J M Btchanan 
J F Fulton 
F P Kennedy 
J W IMdndge

M M Rayburn 
R 0  Hill 
J D Suns 
Bail English 
R O Beavers 
Henry Johnson

SIXTH WKKK

broke into the store of Hill & Da- j<I M Dickey 
ly where they got a small lot nfjG W Dauphin 
mercfiffiMise and $15 in cash. M* 11 ,
Their tracks were easily followed ; B p H„ lcouib 
next morning in the moitt soil, and j j| jj Vaughn 
they were all captured? There j Nelson Moore 
were four of the burglars, but only R p  ®Jfbe« 
three were brought here Wedne» 
day, the fourth being detained at 
Daly to help recover the stolen 
property. The captured negroes, 
all of whom live in and around 
Daly, made a full confession of 
their guilt.

The exposure to all sorts and 
conditions of weather that a lum
berman is called upon to endure in 
the camps often produces severe 
colds which, if not promptly check- 
ek, result in congeston or pneumo
nia. Mr. J. O. Davenport, ex
manager ot the Fort Bragg Red
wood Co., an immense institution

courteous, gentlemanly conduct, /t Fort Bragg, Cal., saj s they sell
large quantities of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy at the company’s 
store and that he has himself used 
this remedy for a severe cold and 
obtain immediate relief. This 
medicine prevents any tendency of 
a cold toward pneumonia and in
sure a prompt recovery. For sale 
by B. P. Chamberlain, druggist, 1

John Raines 
F M Lewis 
J L Langhain 
J L Holcomb 
J A Ashmore 
T J Blaylock 
J R Shaw ' 
J H Ivev • 
John Gossett

B C Denton 
W R Wherry 
I L  Jeffries 
BJfi* Hollo 

' Anthony Adair 
Alex Davis 
Y D Driakill 
D M Garritt 
Joe Rice 

J M Johnson 
Sam Young 
G R Sewell 
George McCuller. 

Bob Morgan 
Wm Hooper 
J N Roeemond 
J T Ethridge 
George Lane

H it

Druggist, 
“To Dr. 
owe my 

jl Crippe 
and tried all lira physicians for 
miles aoout, but of no avail and 
was given up and told I could uot 
lire. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a bot
tle and began its use and from the 
first dose begau to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again. It is worth its 
weight in gold. We won’t keep 
store or house either without it.”  
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

Tbs Furniture Store reoeiwd a 
new line of parlor lounge* this 
week which will be sold very low. 
In spite of the fact that wp have 
just received a car load of furniture 
we have placed an order for anoth
er car of bedroom suites. I f  you 
want a beautiful set, call early and 
get the pick, for they wont be here 
long. We are determined to have 
yjour trade and if the largest assort

ment and lowest prices will secure 
it we will get it. Call and ex
amine our mammoth stock and 
low prices.

Aldrich A Durrn.

CRO CKETT,

B tp r o e n t i& g  o v e r  $10 0 ,0 00 ,0 0 0  C a p ita l in  th e  fo l lo w in g  
old l iT f  com pan ies. Liverpool A London A  Globe, Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Ass’n., Scottish Union A 
National. Delaware, Lancashire, Queen, German, Pensylvania, Ger 
mania, London A Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America. 
Mechanics A Trader*, Teutonia, iEtna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

I A lso  W rite Torn ado  Insurance.

RESTORED MANHOOD DR. MOTTS
NEETZSUE

P I L L S
ner-TTi ** prontntlnn »r<| all rwrron* o r
< jt ru h rr t n .  * «rh  » «  *>rr..u> T’ ro .tr t  lion. H !
l-apott-fK-T K tail My Knis-i t̂w. T< nlMul Em*r». 

n r im i  IWf4 t*if T V  ’  T  * ft. V*'®’
w p l l m i  m l  lUMUrity. W ith «rw«T) + &  r W* art re  a »*f .tu n grth**-

habitual For sale ^yrJ. G. Haring. Druggist.
only safe. tur» uia 

reUabie r^izs»l« PILL 
ever offerea to Ladies

peciiUy recce, mend- 
_ _ ___  to married readies

for adk’ ” 
aasd essa  MOTTH CUSM1C.i l  Ct\ - CtorWiaid, OlUo.

PENNYROYAL PILLS. H ,
Ask for on. SCOTT'S m m o m  PILTU 0.nd take no otLer 

Rend tor circular. Prl-<’ fl.oO wr box, 6 boxca for S,.Oi>.
I D a  m o t t w  c h e :

For sale bv J. G. Haring. Druggud.

in any kind of goods and yoo will
get euch a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this:

l*t. We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

Smallest Profits !
We are determined to bring the 

prices of guods down to suit the 
scarcity of money and if  the good 
{»eople ŵ fl- help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
ekins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and leas and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
•

We are selling goods STRICTLY 
FOR CASH and consequently
have no losses to make up. Come 
and try us and see if we don’t

PRACT1EC WHIT VE  PREACH.
SPECIAL:--Blessed is he who

buyeth goods cheap for his niQpey 
holdetb out to supply his wants 
and maketh him happy together 
with his household.

,

D O W N

J. E. DOWNES
S A Y S :

)
* That in these hard times itj 

stands every one in hand to be, 
economical, but iu order to do so ■ 
it is uot wise to buy the cheapest' 
as the lowest prioed goods arc not! 
the cheapest in the long run. He 
says that he buys from first hands 
and buys good good* at bottom 
prices for cosh; that he dbes uot 
keep Cheap John, Jim Crow or 
ahoddy goods, but every article is 
of the best and as low as any one 
can sell who sells good goods. He 
asks a share of your trade.

Cor.

•4 Styles.

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

PbysiciaDs a d  Surgeons,
; ROC KETT. TEXAS

War News
The war with England will not 

probably occur, but the war on 
groceries is certain. ,

ARLEDGE, K E N N E D Y * CO. 
have bought out the entire 
BANKRUPT 8TOCK of GRO
CERIES of the RACKET STORE 
at 75 cts Jon the dollar and will 
sell them out extremely low down. 
We were loaded for bear on gro
ceries and hardware before making 
this purchase and now we are over 
loaded and must sell out to make 

j room. Every body come, but don’ t 
all come at ouce. TERMS SPOT 
CA8H.

The First National Bank here 
received the following telegram 
from the New York World as soon 
a* President Cleveland!# call for 
the sale of bonds was made. Here 
tofore the bonds have all been ta
ken bv a syndicate of bankers, but 
this time they were offered the peo
ple, in denominations to suit, from 
•50, up. It is gratifying to note 
that more than the amount called 
for has been subscribed, and by 
the people generally. The tele
gram reads as follows:

New York, 1896. 
First National Bank,

Crockett, Texas.
We to-day ask all national banks 

whether, if president makes call to 
replenish gold reserve, they will 
consider it patriotic duly to take 
bond* on three percent basis. Will 
you invest and to what extent? 
Reply prepaid.

A  S . CO LLINS, M. D.,

Physician Surgeon.
Cbocutt. • Texas.

Offlo* at Horring’s drug star*.

/EES I  ,  CBOOK. GEO. W. CROOK
CROOK k CROOK, 

A t t o r a c i j  s - a t - L a w .  
OSesXorUSlOaolFm lessor*.CrookottTri

, boi*« U»« laint-slMS

J^ADDEN *  LIPSCOMB,

Attorneys-at-Law,
Will practice la oil lk« Bute Ce*rta.

Preparing deeds and like instru- 
mente,aud making abetracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited, prompt attsntion guaranteed

OStoe In Weettera building. 
CROCKETT, - 7V. ».;■* tSXAB.

B. W A L L ,

A t t o m e  j - * t - L , i
CROCKETT, -  -  -

i  mmm
fAtMMi ^ I am' 'FQ»l*ed to meet all com-

j petitive .prices for goods Vfbl 
^  and bnly a*k you to call and 
^  isfy yourself that

m

Leogths.

Best Ms*

•aofaliWllAlI*

f c A t h c r t i o n e  C o r s e t  C o *e
\ Sola JKeattUcttauat

KALAMAZOO, MICHIQAN.
ME SALK tV

RACKET PT0RE.

I Mean What I Say.
I can afford to sell 

goods* cheaper for 
Gash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to .do i t

Crook,-Aldrich-Abstract-Co.
IN C O R P O R A TE .

Make complete abstracts
■  to land in Houston Coon-'
■  ty and the city ol Crockett ■  

oo abort notice*
J. M. CROOK, -  -  * Manager.

TEXAS

Office in Rock Building, Weet 
Side of Square. W ill practice in 
all the Coorta of this and adjoin
ing counties. Collections our
H n l i  _

E . A  N I C H O L S ,
REAL ESTATE

----- AND-----

P r o p e r t y  x  E x c h a n g e .
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
If rou Iut* Heal KaUte or property ot any 

■leerriptloa, bo matter where located. I© tell or 
exchange place it iu my band* and I will find 
yoo a purchaser H you wont to buy |»roperty 
ol an? kind tee or write me before bovine. 

Property Rented Hem* Collected. Etc.

List Your Lands
-— FOR SALK W ITH — r  

J  C. TOLMAN,

Land. A gen t sad Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

I have on hand and arriving s 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods o f the latsat 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
carried in FIRST-CLASS

A AI ••A ! B.W.OTXR

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn 
ATTOHNSTS-AT-LAT.

i in i

STOCK.
I have also a fine lot of hardware^ 

Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact
everything that a ^

Farmer Needs.
Remember that yon can get from 

me anything and everything y©»
need at absolutely.

s

LOW
J . W .



*jr.
Ia what gtvea-Hood'i Sarvipan:'* Its rrv*t poj>- 

• nterttjr, toereulkiulesud wonderful cures. 
Tbo combination, proportion and process In 
imparlnc Hood's BarsaparlUa are unknown 

. to otter medicines, and make It peculiar to 
Itself. It acts directly and poaittreljr upon tbo 
blood, and as the bloqU roaches every nook 
and corner of tbo human system, all tbo 
nerves, muscles, bones and tissues come un
der the beneficent Influence of

Hood’s
S a r s a p a r i l l a

The One Tree Blood Purifier. All druggists, fit.

mw r v i i i  cure Liver Ills; easy to
H o o d  S  P i l l S  take,easy to operate. 2M.

PUNTING J
k well begun Is half done. Begin, 
\weU by getting terry’s Seeds. | 
\Don t let cbance determine I 

■ your crop, but plant Kerry’s |
, Seeds. Known

evervw her*.
Be

and sold 

fore yon plant, get
Fwry’t Se«d Annual

tor 19M, Contains more prao-1 
leal Information for farmers 

| ■ and gardeners than many hlatb-J 
I priced text book*. Mailed free, J  
I a s  WMg a w .  pgraorr. n i x s K

Contem pt o f  Co art.
A  publisher o f a New  York  nc«ra- 

paper who had criticized the decision# 
of a judge oC inferior jurisdiction was 
fined and imprisoned on a contempt 
charge. He appealed and the court 
o f appeals reverses the decision and 
kepripiands tbo judge for exceeding 
his just and legal powers. The upper 
court declares that no judge has the 
right to punish lor contempt except 
where the act held to be contemptuous 
is comihitted in the court or where 
any person orpersous willfully violate 
any order o f the court. Going fur- 
ther, the appellate judges hold that 
no court baa power to punish for cou- 
tempt for criticism ot its ruling* or 
decisions.

--------------- --------
Thought H *  Had Quit.

Colonel McLaughlin sent his Swed
ish foremau out a few days ago to do 
some work around the mouth o f an 
old miuing shaft, and he took a green 
countryman with him as an assistant 
In a coupln o f hours the foremau 
walked up to the colonel’s office and 
remarked:

“S iy, colonel, I  want onuder man.”
-W hy. wbat’a the matter with that 

man sent out with yon?”  inquired 
the colonel.

-Ob, he fall down de shaft ’bout an 
hour ago, an’ he don’t come up. 1 
(’ink he yumped his yob.”

The Transvaal 
since 1802.

baa been Independent

AKBMOTOBjOO. f

I

to l . « w a n n M  n hre *U |  branch 
mma •nasappltre Its com* aod repairs 
*4 roar door. U ?*a tod dam tarnish »  
I -  batter article toe U a  maun tea*

> Or'.adore. (>n arpt.ration It will n ine on, 
^ f f  o( U)«X* article, that It will fumbib until 

January l*t M \!% the usual prim. It also mate* 
Tank* and Foam of all klatla Wad fee eatalngua.

H.It..

PIKESloAagnotin
[W H ISK EY 

ClBrinaad
h-OHin.*,

DONT
*Vre ia plar. of Old ksLksll

, PIKE’S MAQNDUA.
If roar feeler dote pot kesp 

It. writs ae aad wo wUl In- 
. Iona you hoe, tomtit. Atk- 
( n e w t o  bsTteoMoo*.

I t  A  CO.

i»*s. g. rixs, 
note nieTikksss.

t i w t t t

Blood Poison.
: i s

Contagions B’ood Poison has been ap
propriately called the curse of mankind. 
It is the one disease that physicians can
not enre; their mercurial and potash 
remedies only bottle op the poison in 
the system, to sorely break forth in a 
more virulent form, resulting in a total 
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frank B. Martin, a prominent 
jeweler at 936 Pensylvania Ave., Wash

ington, D.C.,aayt: 
I was for a long 
time under treat 
ment of two of 
the best physi
cians of this city, 
for a severe case 
of blood poison, 
but my condition 

worse all 
le while, not

withstanding the 
fact that they

R E P L A C E S  COAL.

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH
§ liquid exhwctfskî

ircu ’u  r. LKMBSEK Jk

grew 
the 1

■J charged methree 
’ ' hundred

M srph ln . Habit C irad  Hi ISOPIUM
\

If led with 
sore eye*, urn Thompson's Ey« Wafer.

B OW l\ b ro a <  Lawful PhysirUiir. rnur"- by null. 
W rtte\ ll. H ea lth  V l i r e .  . 1 1  jr, C h ic a g o

r ________dollars.
m  My mouth was

filled with eating sores; my tongue was 
almost eaten away, so that for three 
months I was nnable to taste any solid 
food. My hair was coming out rapidly, 
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried 
various treatments, and was nearly dis
couraged, when a friend recommended 
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I 
began to get better, and when I had 
finished eighteen bottles, I was cored 
sound snd well, my skin wss without s 
blemish, and I have had no return of 
the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life 
of misery.”  S.S.S. ( guaranteed purely 
vegetable)  will cure any case of blood 
p o is o n . B ook s  on th e d is e a s e  
and its treat
ment. mailed 
free by Swift 
S p ec ific  Co.,
Atlant*<6 a.

ks on tb e d is e a s isss
vs

Build a fottaioondybur health with 

BROWN’S IRON BITTERS

O U A R A N T E E
Parham Morwv r^indol should f lm r*  - . /raa Rutm  taken as directed fait to benefit snv 

p «*m  mirtenn.- wuh lnT>;«i^a. Malaria. ri.ilt- and Kevrr. Kidney and Urer Tnoatik*. W!t»u»- 
ness. Female I Impure Hlnnd. « vwknrre. Nervous Tnnhirs, I'bmolP llta<laebe or
Neutaigia. Mere than 4 000.000 befttes ssM-and only ELdli ask.-d foe and refunded.

[A u i.] BROWN CHEMICAL CO.. Baltim orr . Mn.
— 1 '' ............ ....  . ..........
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_ - J U S T  B E E N  TO  THE ST O R E  
SE E U W H A T  I  C O T  FO R  IO CENTS

The largest piece of .good  
tobacco ever old for 10 cents
S , -and 

e 5 cent piece is nearly as 
rge as you g e t  of other 

high  g ra d e s  for to cents

OOKA
THE BOX

This is Walter Baker it Co.’s Cocot 
box— be sore that yet don’t get an 
imitation of it.

Sold by Grocer* Everywhere. 

W a l t m  Bake*  It Co.,Ltd., Dorchester, I

L ITTLE  CHUNKS WHICH GIVE 
ENORMOUS HEAT.

Cheap aod Net Balky— Ex
traordinary Advantage, to Ships, Rail
roads aad Factories— Fuel far Army 
Cana pa ___________ S

*  C I E N C B  n o w
comes to the front 
with a substitute 
for eosl. A  French 
engineer, P a u l  
D'Humy, k n o w s  
how to solidify pe
troleum. He re
duces It into small 
blocks, w h i c h ,  
when burned, give 
out Intense heat. 

These burn only on the surface, give 
out no smoke or smell, snd produce 
but 2 or 3 per cent, of ashes. The pro
cess is, of course, his own secret 

The finest grades of anthracite coal 
make at least 10 per cent, of ashes, and 
bituminous coal fully 20 per cent, of 
ashes. In this respect solidified petro
leum has an Immense advantage as a 
fuel sufficient to render it far prefer
able to coal. In household use, on 
steamers, on railroads and In manufac
turing the removal of ashes is an ex
pensive Item.

The new fuel le also far cheaper and 
far leu  bulky. A single ton of It, In 
blocks of whatever sise may be 
wanted, represents at toast thirty tons 
of coal, possibly nearer^orty. and Its 
cost to the consumer, as now figured 
out, will be only from $5 to $10 a ton.

It h u  still one other admirable qual
ity; it requires very little draught to 
burn it and very little trouble to set It 
ablaze. A cubic loch of it will pro
duce a light blue flame many hundred 
times larger In volnme and a flame 
which with a strong draught will travel 
a long distance. The experiments al
ready made have proved that after oxy
gen It supplies the greatest heat ob
tainable.

From this It follows that Its greatest 
value will be where enermous heat to 
required, where there must be great 
supplies of fuel snd wherever every 
Inch of space h u  value. Nowhere are 
these conditions more evident than in 
the caaee of warships, ocean steamers 
and the rolosul steel factories that dot 
England and the United States. Ship 
designers are now greatly handicapped 
by the provision they ara forced to 
make for the coal-bunkers. Men-of- 
war carry from 2,000 to $.000 tons of 
coal.

Then. too. every war vessel must stop 
frequently for coaling. This bas en
tailed enormous expense. England hu  
very nearly the whole surface of tbo 
globe punctuated with coaling statlona 
The necessity of coal h u  stared her In 
the face at every step of her foreign 
policy.

The space saved could be devoted to 
extra machinery, guns, ammunition 
and men. and It would at once relieve 
the present cramped quarters in which 
officers snd others have to live on board 
the ships of to-day. To the transat
lantic greyhounds solidified petroleum 
would also be of the greatest Import
ance. A btg ocean liner now uses from 
2,500 to 3,000 tons of eosl a trip.

Compressed petroleum Is . especially 
adapted for use Id the manufacture of 
steel, for It contains no sulphur. lu 
England coke Is generally used in the 
steel furnaces. About two snd a half 
tons of coke are required to make a 
ton of steel, and the coot of this to 
from 212.50 to $15. To get the same 
quantity of unvarying intonse beat 
neceaury to manufacture a toa of 
steel about 500 pounds of solidified 
petroleum would be noceooary. This 
would coot about $1.50. equal to 10 per 
cent of the present cost

Why Angels ItnSM l Ladder*.
A very devout gentleman of Boston 

bas recently undertaken to teaeh a 
Sunday-school class of bootblacks and 
newsboys the beauties of the gospel and 
he has had some very amusing experi
ences. He relates that recently he un
dertook to tell a story of Jacob's lad
der. After he had graphically pictured 
the wanderings of the sad old patriarch, 
his dream in the eastern pasture and 
the ladder on which the angels were 
ascending and descending, he paused 
and said:

"Now, boys, if there to anything in 
this story that 1 have not yet explained, 
you may ask me any question you like 
snd I will answer I t "  Thereupon a 
little chap cried out:

“Bay, Mr. Minister, did you say dem 
angels bed winger*

“ Yea. my boy," replied the doctor, 
“ angels slways have wings.'*

“ Well, den, ef dey hed wings, what 
for did dey need ladders?’*

The doctor nearly fainted but re
covering his equanimity he said: "Now. 
boys, that’s a first-rate question snd It 
bas a first-rate answer. But I'm not 
going to tell you the answer. As one 
boy has been smart enough to ask the 
question, some boy present must be 
smart enough to answer 1L Come, now 
boys, why did those angels need a lad
der when they had wlngar* After a 
moment of solemn silence a little fellow 
cried out: “Cauee dem angels was 
moltin'.”—Boston Home Journal.

A fa lq aa  Wadding.
A few Saturdays ago a bigh-class wed

ding was celebrated at the town ball 
of the I7th arrondtssement of Paris be
tween a workingman who had "made 
bis pile” and tbe fair one of bis choice. 
There were eleven private and hired 
coaches and a large concourse of re
spectable-looking people.

But the strangest part of the affair 
was that the bridegroom wore. In ad- 
dltton to bis tall silk bat and black 
pacts, an ordinary blouse of blue linen, 
just to let people see where be had 
sprung from, while the bride, attired lu 
a stylish white dress, went barehead
ed, as no doubt she had been In tbe 
nablt of going to aod from her work
shop. Tbe loving couple were escorted 
by four comrades (workingmen) dressed 
similarly to the bridegroom.—Le
Temps.

Lost la U rM l.
" I  want to take out some life Insur

ance," he said.
‘ ‘Certainly.’’ , exclaimed the active 

young man. as he hastily gathered an 
application; “ what occupation, 
please?”

"Baseball umpire.”
“ You'll find the accident company 

just across the hall," coldly came the 
active young man's voice as he slowly 
laid, his pen aalde.—Atlanta Constitu
tion.

Tke Mania Hart.
The Monto sect, the Nlcblren and the 

lodo sect may be called the three most 
powerful branches of ths Japanese 
Buddhists. The Montoa worship Amlda 
Buddha, and they any that earnest 
prayer, noble thoughts and good works 
are the qlenienta ot thotr faith. It to 
to this aecMhat tho two b l( ttmploa In 
Yokohsat bslon*.

FA C T  OR LEOEND7

0 * m t  Story A boat ths Way Is W U r t  
“I<aenanla" W ss Wrtttaa.

In ths house of a gentleman In this 
city we recently saw a poem written on 
the flyleaf ot an old hook, says tho 
Kqfcomo (Ind.) Dispatch. Noticing tho 

tlals, “ E. A. P.” at tho bottom, it 
«k  us that possibly wo had run 

across a bonanza. Tho owner of tho 
book said that ho did not know who was 
the author of the poem. Hto grand
father, who gave him the book, kept an 
inn in Chesterfield, near Richmond, Va. 
One night n young man rapped at the 
door and asked if he could stay all night 
and was shown to a room. That was 
the last they saw of him. When they 
went next morning to call him to break
fast he had gone but had left the book, 
on tho flyleaf of which had been writ
ten these verses:

LEONANIE.
Leonanie—angels named her 

And they took the light 
Of the laughing atari snd framed her 

In a suit of white;
And they made her hair of gloomy 
Midnight and her eyes of glowing 
Moonshine and they brought her 

to me
In the silent night

In a solemn night of summer 
When my heart of gloom 

Blossomed up to greet the comer 
Like a rose In bloom;

All forebodings that distressed me 
I forgot as Joy caressed me.
Lying Joy that caught and pressed

In ths arma of doom.

.Only spake the little ltspcr 
In the angel's tongne.

Yet listening, hoard her whisper: 
"Songs are only sung

Here below, that they may grieve 
yon—

Tales are told you to deceive you— 
So must Iveonanto leave you.

While her love to young.”

Then God smiled, and It was morning 
Matchless aad supreme.

Heaven’s glory seemed adorning 
Earth with Its esteem;

Every heart but mine seemed gifted 
With tbe voice of prayer and lifted 

• Where my Leonanie drifted 
Prom mo like a dream.

—E. A. P. (Really J. Whitcomb Riley.)

MADE FAST TIME.

Hew ths Rasaar Travel#* Fasts* T ta *  
the E ip rw a Train-

From the New York Press: “ I need 
to bo a pretty swift runner ia my 
young days.”  said the atrocious liar 
the other night, back In the pharmacy, 
“ and It was only last week that I 
sprinted fifty feet or ao and went fast
er than the fastest New York Central 
train—level ground, too.”

The atrocious liar did not make this 
statement without a sort of gulp. Hto 
eyes sparkled, and he trembled a little. 
Ths others looked at him pityingly.

No you don't.”  said tbe tall friend 
with tbe long hair, removing the whis
ky bottle from hto grasp. "You’ve had 
enough.”

" I ’m not drunk. , It‘a a positive 
fact. I did run for fifty feet, and cov
ered the ground in toss time than the 
train did.”

"That's all right.” said the man who 
chews gum. “ you will be better In a 
minute. I * t  me call a cab for you.”  

“ Yen think I'm lying?”
"No we don't We think you are 

crazy. I f  you should want to hill any 
of us. yon would get off easily after 
what yon have said. Yon don’t hold 
any grudge against anybody hove, do 
y o u r  This was from tho U ll frtonfl 
with long hair.

"La i me tell you how I did I t  Here, 
here. I ’m all right. Let me tell you—” 

But they all went away, aad he 
never got a chance to explain that he 
was oa the traia aad raa through the 
ear. ao weat faster than tho empire 
state express.

A C'oa-lv Bas.
Secretary Morton was showing a re

porter through tho entomological bu
reau the other day. and tbta to part of 
wbat the reporter says he did: "I 've  got 
a bug In there that coot the government 
$20,000; he don’t took It. but ho did. 
It’s a fjet. One day an outfit of acton- 
lists started ta pursuit of this bug. 
They ranged all over the hem lap her* 
and stuck to his trail like bloodhounds, 
they ransacked North Am erica a all th« 
way from the Isthmus to Alaska. Altai 
the moot remarkable adventures *by 
flood and field they treed their hug aad 
took him prisoner. He was then 
brought captive to Washington, and 
lie's right there now in that brick 
houae. the highest priced bug on earth 
A round-up of the total expense of that 
one bug hunt came to over $20,000. Bui 
we got the bug.”

CURE CONSUMPTION.
W O N D E R F U L  PR O G R ESS  

M EDICAL SC IENCE .

V
tb

T . A . fileeom, M. CL, Offers ta | «a <  F ine  
T w o  Bottle* o f  H I* E m t a y  to Cora  
Couiwm peiou, and  a i l  L u n g  T rouble*.

O TH ING  could be fairer 
or more philanthropic 
than the offer of T. A. 
Slocum, Manufactur
ing Chemist, of 183 
Pearl a treo t, N e w

W W -\ ^
Perfectly confident that ho has an ab

solute remedy for the Cure of Consump
tion and all Pulmonary Affections (and to 
increase its usefulness, and make its 
great merits known), will send two t o 
ile t free  to any reader who is suffering 
from Throat, Chest, and Lung Troubles 
or Consumption.

Already this scientific treatment, by its 
timely use. has permanently cured thou
sands of cases.

Knowing his remedy as he does, and 
being so proof-positive of it* beneficent 
results,- be considers it his religious duty, 
a duty which he owes to humanity, to 
donate his infallible specific remedy.

Offered freely, is enough to commend 
it—and more so is the perfect confidence 
of tbe great chemist making the offer.

There will be no mistake in sending 
—tbe mistake will be in overlooking tbe 
generous invitation ; tbe only expense to 
the sufferer being slight express chargee 
on delivery of tbe remedy.

Mail your express and postoffice ad
dress to T. A. Slocum, M.C.. 1*3 Pearl 
street. New York, and mention reading 
this article ia this paper.

A K M ta r 'i  Reply.
, I)r. B reckon ridge, g well-known 
American clergyman, and hto two 
brothers, also o f the same profession, 
one day paid a visit to their mother.

“ Do yon not think, mother.” said be 
-*that you ruled us with too rigid a 
rod ia our boyhood? It would have 
been then better, I tuink, had you 
used gentler methods.”
; Tbe old lady straightened up aad 
said:

"Well, William, when you have 
raised up three as good preachers as 
I have, then you can talk!”

Thera to move Catarrh In this section 
Of tbe country than all other dloeaaee 
put together, and until tbe last few  
rears w as supposed to be Incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro* 
nounced It a 'seal disease, and pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly falling to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it tnrurable. Science has 
proven Catarrh to be a conetltutlonal 
<1 t»«-**e, and therefore r»-<iulres consti
tutional treatment. H ail's Catarrh  
Cure, naanufactured by F. J. Cheney A 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, to tbe only constitu
tional curt on tbe market. It Is taken 
Internally. In donas from ten drops to a 
teaspoonfuL It acts directly 08 tb* 
blood and muco-is surface# of tbe sys
tem. They offer On# Hundred Dollars 
for any cae* It falls to cur*. Rend for 
circulars and teetlmonlata. Address

F. J. CHENTY A CO.. Toledo, a
Fold by drsgglets; Tic.
M a lla  Fam ily ITUs. Sc.

, Gluciuiun lath# name o f  a new 
metal which seems to bo destined to 
become o f  great importance - in the 
very near future. On account o f its 
peculiar qualities i t  w ill be used es
pecially for electrical purposes As 
1U atomic weight to 9.1 and specific 
gravity 2.00, lu  attractive power is 
considerably grekter than that o f  iron 
and tu conduct ability to equal to that 
or silver. Glueiuium, therefore, is 
more capable o f resistance than iron 
and a better conductor than copper, 
and in addition to all that it to lighter 
than aluminum. I f  these claims for 
this new metal should he confirmed 
by practical Use, thereto no doubt 
glucinium w ill be used exteusively 
for electrical purposes, the moreso 
Us commercial value will amount to 
about $20 a pound, or 160 times le 
than the same volume and ten times 
less than the seme weight o f  
platinum.

A  Coast Cbekea I p  ,
Is practically useless Tbe hamaa organism 1* 
provided with a enaal which sometime# be
come* eboked up, namely, tb# beweU, through 
which moehortbeeSete and waste matter of 
the system escape*. When they are olMtrmeted 
—constipation, in other words—Tloetotter’- 
Stomach Bitter* will relieve them eff-< loally, 
but without pel* and iastitnte a refniar habit 
of body. This me-l,cine also remedies malaria 
bilious, dyspeptic, rheumatic, nervous sad kid 
nsy trouble, and strengthens the eattre syueui

When at a 
will ahoor 
makt w e  of H for 1

tmperelur* anew
A Ansm -- am — —

l lM  C r tw t ik 'i  Tall.
The tail o f  tbe crawfish serves that 

animal as an osr. By s peculiar jerk 
ot the tsil that animal can retire from 
s dangerous object with almost in 
credible awlftAesa. The tail to mnch 
more effective in moving tbe animal 
backward than forwrrd,S singular in 
stance of adaptation to its situation, 
for by menus o f its tail It osn with 
draw into its bole with such swiftness 
as ia an instant to place it out o f dsn 
g * r _________________

LRT T U I  IA R 1 H  REJOICE AND
farmers sing. With our new hardy 
grasses, clovers and fodder plants the 
poorest, most worn out, toughest, worst 
piece of land can be made as fertile as 
the valley of the Nile. Only tabes a 
year or so to do so! At the same time 
you will he getting big crops! Teoslnte, 
Giant Sparry. Sncallne, Lnthynu. what 
a variety of names! Catalogue tells 
you!

I f  yen will vat this set ss4  sen l
It to the John A. Salter Seed Co., La 
Crosse, Win., with 10c. postage, you will 
get free their mammoth catalogue and 
ten graaj and grain fodder samples 
(worth $10.00 te get a start). w.

THR W AR LOW RA B U R ST  POTATO.
That's Reiser's Earliest, fit for use Is 

21 days. Salaer's new Into tomato. 
Champion of the World, to pronounced 
the heaviest ytotder In the world, and 
we challenge you to produce Its equal! 
10 acres Tb^alser's Earliest Potatoes 
yield 4000 bushels, sold in June at $1.00 
a bushel—94000. That pays. A word 
to tho wtos. etc.

Raw ir yaw win rat this awl and sand
It with 10c postage you win got, free, 
10 packages grains and grasnes. In
cluding Teoslnte, Lnthyrus, Band 
Vetch, Giant Sparry, Giant Clover .ate., 
aad our mammoth seed catalogue, w.a.,

Thai
> to w

> ta ths public I

lot ML

with prsyar.

Fat

ttto eumnto of ths 1
I by ths

that they are sure of hav
ing neuralgia tram s tow sad fretful state of 
the nervous system. New why can't the 
latter he warned la time aad knew that an 
ounce of prevention Is worth a pound ef 
sure. ~ T eaae  Ik. Jambs OU promptly will1 
want off aa attack, or If attacked, will 
prompt/ e v e . lush  people eaa do lor 
1 hvraeslvs* what others de from wool her 
propheir##. heed the signal* and save the 
wreck aad dimeter.

Chiosga Is to have s ' hotel’  with 0,114

Tbe Madera Wag
Commends Itself to the well-informed, 
to do pleasantly and effectually what 
waa formerly done In tbe crudest man
ner and disagree* blv aa well. Th cleans* 
the system and break up colds, hesd- 
srhea. snd fevers without unotoasnnt

Qnlek Repair* lor rheum atic five .
- A  Chicago firm to iatrohucing» 
“quick repair”  method for healing r 
punctured tire. It consists o f an addi 
tioa of a thin film o f rubber, whirl 
lies inside o f the inner tube. A  tuinl 
metalic cup, to which to attached s 
straight noasle, to provided by wbh fa 
to introduce cement into the tube 
through a puoeture. The nozzel ot 
tbe cup to inserted in the punctnn 
tho cement forced in, tbo wheel being 
turned so that tbe cement settles back 
oa the oriflea. It  to then pressed 
down, which pressure attache* anti 
cement* tbe inside Aim firmly to tb< 
inner surface o f tbe tube, tbe wholr 
operation lasting only two minute*, 
and which the manufaclora say makes 
a permanent repair.

toxty ef famous

sty Dv.Rltav'sOren*

e>4 SSt rtal toitlv frerV“  ArcSBt-.rtaln̂ I-n.

Gold' to ths Transvaal le

do you
w itU o n
♦ Some persons are al- # 
f  ways talcing iron. If f

ex- f

Some persons are 
ways taking iron, 
weak and easily ex- r 
hausted; pale and with- l  
out appetite; if the nerv- {  
ous system is weak, and 
sleep difficult, what do 
you take? Iron? But 
Iron cannot supply food 
to the tissues; nor does 
it have any power to 
change the activity of 
unhealthy organs and l  
bring them back to 
health. Cod-liver oil is 
what you need. The oil 
feeds the poorly-nour- , 
ished tissues, and makes i

/

B a ll*  a  Ron** in a Botus.

A  few  years ago the writer saw * 
genuine curiosity which had been 
made by a little blind boy iu Chicago. 
I t  waa nothing more or leu  than a 
houae, made up o f forty odd pieoea o f 
wood, which waa placed on the 
inside of n very common looking, four 
ounce medicine bottle. The general 
verdict of all who examined tbe bottle 
was that it would puzzle a man with 
two good eyea to put the pieces into 
the bottle, to say nothing o f  the task 
o f glueing them together ao ae to 
make them reacrable a houae.— S t 
Jjouto Republic.
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Dr. Parklwrst and young mn
In twelve familiar “ talks ”  Dr. Parkburst, the 
g r « t  New 1 ork preacher and reformer, will 
address himself to young men. A  feature 
that win continue through tlie year of 1896 in

Cl* Cadies’ Dome Journal
ONE DOLLAR FOR AN ENTIRE YEAR 

♦  ¥
OVER 140 GIRLS WERE EDUCATED FREE

At the best colleges and conservatories under the Free 
Educational Plan or T he L adies ' H ome Journal. Every 
girl has the same chance now for any kind of education she 
wants. Not a penny need she expend. Let her simply write to

CDe Cwtis PHMisMm Company, PhtiadeipWa

*
• • 1
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Free Silver 1
a

wc w i l l  neno FREE

One .S i Scarf Pin { For 12 Coupons;
on, f o r

2 Coupons and 12 eta.
WE WILL ALSO SEND FREE, 

ONE PAIR OP

i r .  L in k  S leeve Buttons
( 2 Coupon and SSO ota.

You will find one coupon inoiCa each 2 ounce btg, and 
two ccapea* inside each 4 ounce bo* ot

BLACKWELL’S GENUINE 
DURHAM TOBACCO.

SCRO coupons WITH NAME MO ADDRESS TO
BLiCKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, V. C.

r
Buy a bag o f this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the 

coupon, which gives a list o f other premiums and how to get them.
2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

1

V tv »M > lu f»4 | p m n  #f r .  u w  la tta world. We ke*s tta AaeM stork* I

v<>. dr, wtan p e  pUat potato**, pea went to pro*, ota ta*rta*ljr bat Im ntlh llp  That Is < 
T «a  reaaot **-» M* jrltata frwta poor awed, bat «  hen jo *  plant taUor'r Ps 

r ills, aew *t*»r sa ' * 6 »lirful of sew bl o t , i ■ jrisMia* qnsHttta, yom or* rare of crapptac <

tta  Kdttar ef tta R*r*l Sew Yorker to.ted oar tarty WlsrowtB potato* It rteMed T «  bathe* 
per arte for hlat If e «r early asitatW tbsL wbai ataat tta tat*t <?ar eataJnpar twmer wore* of (taut
er, rmatvtMt Treat tta ta t,*M par aero. Oue fartaar seM a load <>f s*tr»r • tarltata potato thirty right 
day* treat data - f  ptaaltoe. at *1 M per bushel That pays. Tea ran de Ukewire.

Sateen tartta*. Kaady te »  days; Prtee par bt>l. S3 i
“  • teaks, “ M  “ l . ; i
“  tarty Wt, *< «t -  *• -  •  .  a : *
*• Iraa c-ted. Kte* tat* Bart, M “  -  a n
“ W te o M , Bose, tarty aod Ftea, “ U S
“ . Vh smptaa of tea World. Heart** Crappla* Whits per bbl to*

XI - *  of tta tarty, tta sarUast potato te tta world, per bbl. 1 te
LOOK HERE.

We will sand yea oa# barrel, comp.wed of I Pack Kta* of tbs 
tar IMrt. * Peeks baiter's ZarUe-t. t IVcks tarty Wise  a . In aad 
« IWefcs rhsmptoa of tta World -all >«peratety paeesd for bat 
* A » .  T h ese  4  sorts r s s ' l  be heat the w o r ld  eve r. 
Pleas**dd tl.se Oa (relfbt chary, * par barret.

.  C H E A P  P O T A T O E S .
w# seU I Parrel macalOrest Seed l otatoae. oar sstertroB. for 

ealy M IS. rtaaes odd si.es aa fioiaat oar barrd Sea CstaJoear
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